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4 Close Race Noted Here For One 

Year Term On City Council
In flu' < It\ i-lM lIiin here Sat -  

iirdt’ . Jerry - obi* polled r.3 
Votes to will Ihe «till\ contested 
>*•41 on lli«* rltv council. He 
was elected in the one-year 
t»*r in made necessary wh**n 
Councilman Larry lxm Lain 
resigned ami inuvwl outside Hi**

1TH WING COMP1.F.TF.D — Pictured above *., the new additi m to the Brazoa 
tare Home in K nox City Facilities fur twenty two more residents were made

Care Home To
trine ut Ihe Brazos

ir» Hume has heen 
in>l til area rest- 
extended a special 

| , attend ' -p**n House 
a) atternoon. April 

I in until 4 Oh o ’clock 
I t(> I Invd V. Halle*,,

Owners and directors of the 
Brazos Valley are Home in
clude I.. \l. Williams, presi
dent, J. M. Averltt, v lre-pn  si- 
denl, J. Reese, o ils  Har- 
iieri, F. H. Carpenter, andJ. A. 
Carver.

I.oral contrariors include I

i tly men who rea l- 
■renl need for a rare 
Itad enough faith In 
(■<*istruct Ihe or lgt- 

tru ture with ar com -  
|f*r thirty-four r e s l-  
i residents l*ecan o c -  
home In dune, 1963. 

ilelv two years later,
| till • 'let -

»l facilities were for 
mnal lasts. The la i- 
n In Ihe new south 

| - I .  "*' - ; *... i *
ire with 22 more beds 

[ . !arr. rooms at *■
l»*r, attractive with 

J* .'sphere. All of tin* 
1 lave half-t>aths. The 

i was moved from the 
( to the new wliu*. 

spurious and also

r • istrator has a new, 
ft*' oft Ice across Ihe 

from Ihe nurses* 
f  new wing Includes 

therapy room , a 
m, a complete Iso- 

[ m, and a very large 
then. The modern 
i all electric, equip- 

a huge slove, r e -  
’, and deep freeze, 
■tod are many more 

Cabinet space, and a 
"try.

ome employs thirty- 
sons. The staff Is 
ed and dedicate*!, 

lurses licensed by the 
t Home meets all.State 
ral requirements, and 

^ u l *aiver from the 
re, II Is presently 
r Tvpe II, III, and

T. F . Robbins, Is shown here 
In the comfortable room he and 
his wife or, up |n the Brazos 
Valley Home's new addition In 
Knox City. Due to hts falling 
evesight anil Mrs, Robhln's ill 
health, the couple move*! to the 
Home In May, 1908.

Mr. Robbins served as presi
dent of Ihe ( It I reus tale", ink 
during Ihe 1930's and Is stilt 
very active and Interested In 
all affairs.

As will lie noted In the above 
photo, their room Is equipped 
with a telephone, typewriter.

I

igtons 
Cafe Here

Buy T. F. ROBBING

»nd Mrs. Homer F d - 
“r* are announcing Ihts 
I they have purchased 
1 »fe in Knox City from 
l and are now open for

|f dringnais Invite alt 
Ittols lu visit them tn 
1 location In Knox city , 

twen operating the 
|k '*' in Miinda >. and 

their move, stated 
1 *ouM now be working 

•ves and would be 
[ r‘*,*r to your banquet 
‘ 1 needs.

•ty * afe will be open 
M l, to 10 p.m. and 

prowe the young people. 
iWti will be Mable Ja-

I'aullne Bell and
5«lth.

•••••

'lletin
"  Humphries ,>f 

l  *11’  f "fmer Knox ID 
brother of Mrs.

r ' '• sere held I*,.re 
1 *«h baptut Church 

"  *°®0 a.m, and 
rl,e» foil owe* t In the 

•metery. Detalta 
ta week "a H er-

F*> Cl

F uneral services were con- 
ducted Sunday afternoon at 2 00 
o 'rlork  from the trs' baptist 
Church In Rochester for Mrs. 
Mia M. BMrden 91. The Rev. 
I red Garvin, pastor, officiated. 
Burial was In th* trhesler 
Cemetery under the tirection 
of Smith Funeral Home.

Mra. Bearden, mother of 
Mra. Hoy carver of Knot itv, 
died at 9 19 p.m. F rl tav in the 
Brazoa Valiev * Jre Home 
where she had tf«m a resttenl 
for the past two years.

She was born Mav 24. I*"7 
In Rogers, Texas ant married 
John H. IWtarden there on full 
5, 189*’. The* move*! from Hunt 
County lo Rochester In 1914. 
Mra. Heaplen move*' lo Knox 
CRy al«*ut four years ago. s he 
had been a meml*er of th** !'ap- 
tlat church for about eighty 
years.

Survivors include two son*. 
Ben of Kingsland. Texas. and 
John of San Antonio four daugh
ters. Mrs. Myrtle Treadwell 
and Mrs. Katie Bradley, both 
of Amarillo. M r s .  Vlrgte Bell of 
Odessa, and Mrs. laverta' ar- 
ver of Knox < It' '»>** brother.
C holier F r a r le c d i^ -H h "” -

«'ity limits. KandA (.arson was 
appointed lo serve until e lec
tion time. Incundienl l arson 
received 49 voles and Roy Slew- 
art had 25.

IncumlamilN < arl Shelton ami 
Sammy B. White were re -e le c 
ted and Ulioppneed for Iwo-

Seniors Of The Week
With Their A u to b io g ra p h ie s

House This Sunday
t . « . King Jr.. building; Doyle 
Graham, electrical; and I.. C. 
Guinn, plumbing.

The new wing Is constructed 
of the s*meS|arllle pink brick 
and while composition roof as 
Ihe original building. It Ls com 
pletely fireproof.

Occupant Of Brazos Valley 
Care Home In Knox City

year terms with Shelton poll* 
Ing 132 v*it**s while While re 
ceived I2C.

Mayor C. C. (Buddy) Angle 
was unopposed in seeking re - 
election to the office ami re 
ceived 139 votes, the total num- 
ber cast In Saturday 's election.

In the Ihree-man race for the 
(wo places on til** Knox < Ity In
dependent School District bojrd 
of trustees here Saturday. 141 
votes were cast for John< mwn- 
over and 104 for DoyleGraham. 
Candidate Tommy Richardson 
p o l l e d  71 and Allen Mc- 
Caughey’a name was written 
In on two tiallots. The numtier 
of votes In the srhool election 
tallied 1* i

Clifford i ornett was re-elec - 
ted as county school trustee In 
Precinct | with 1 C,4 voles ami 
Henry Jean Jones received tlie 
164 votes cast In the unop
posed race for director iai Hie 
Knox ( ounlv Hospital District 
Board.

Veteran election judge Oils 
Hart>erl serve*) in that rapacity 
again this year, ami assisting 
him with the tiallots were Mrs. 
Jessie Teague. Mrs. < >*lell Har- 
berl, Mrs. G. W. (JackK nates, 
ami Mrs, J. T. Gilpin.

A BEAUTIFUL BIRD, the Cessna 182 recently purchased 
by the Knox City Flying Club Pictured here with the plane 
are left. Pat Iaroux. flying instructor, and Roy Stewart, 
presrdent of the club The plane is white with orange and 
brown trim.

Knox City Flying Club 
Buys New Airplane

The local fly ing * lub Is duly 
proud of Ms new aircraft, a 
1957 III is lei « essna 182. The 
four passenger plane was pur
chased March 9.

t lut* prescient Hov Mewart 
told the Herald that the plane 
had heen used to serve com
munity needs, the latest being 
Ihe trip made lo Austin when 
officials attended thesrhool bill 
hearing there recently.

The flying club was organ
ized in October 19HG and pur
chased a I'lper Tri-parer

BETTY HODGES 
Betty Marvoureen Hodgi

DAVID 111 WITT

three radios, one regular, one 
AM-F M, and <me I M -short 
wave. Also there is a talking 
box machine In the corner of 
Ihe room for records from the 
Slate Library for the Blind.

The Robbins have the Old ami 
New Testaments and he relat
ed that rurrent events, such as 
Newsweek were available from 
Ihe library. They also have 
a television set In the room.

Pictured on Ihe wall above 
one of Ihe radios Is their grand
son, son of Jonetle andSumpter 
Reed,

was horn In Ihe Knox C ounlv 
Hospital on April 27, 1951.
She Is th*' laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Hodges. She 
has alw.c.s attended Ihe Knox 
City Public Sch*x»ls. In her 
high school years she has been 
a member of I ulure Homemak
ers of \merlca for four years 
and Future teachers of Am eri
ca for Iwo ve in*. She hat i***n 
a memlier of the Pep Clu* .'or 
four years and served as c o -  
cheerle.i ler for the past two 
years. She was a member of the 
High School < holr for a year.

The 8* 3*' brown eyed bru
nette was named first runner- 
up In the minty Cotton Pageant 
last summer. She was nomi
nated Most Beautiful her senior 
year. She also participated In 
the Miss Merry Christmas Pag
eant this past year.

Betty Is a member of Ihe 
F irst Baptist Church In Knox 
City.

She lists ber favorite < olnr 
as red. Her favorite music as 
Country and Western, favorite 
singer Is the late Jim Reeves.

la u d  was horn on lanuary 
2, 1951 at the Knox ( oimtv 
Hospital. He Is Ihe son of Mr. 
*nd Mrs. fames Hewitt.

D a v id  spent (he first ten 
ears of his scIkmiI life at 

O'Brien. Ills high school ac
tivities while at O'Brien In- 
c |tid** hoskettsitl Iwo years, ten
nis one year, track one year. 
volleylsiU two years, and he was 
In the Senior play as a sopho
more,

David came lo  Knox city 
High School as a tunior and has 
partlclputed In basketball,! I A, 
F'TA, and was In the funlor 
play. He has heen a class offi
cer three years and was voted 
most handsome ami friendliest 
bov this year.

In the future David plans to 
itt**n I Waal t ex as tat* tn i- 
versity In Canyon. Me Is In
definite as to plans for a ma|or.

Historians To Meet At 
Fort Belknap April 16

Museums, archaeology and 
tourism are topics that will 
highlight the regional meeting 
of County Historical Survey 
Committees lietng held at t ort 
Belknap, ten miles northwest of 
Graham on FM 61. on ytednes. 
lav, April 16.The meeting will 
begin at 9 30 a.m.

Invitations toattendhave!**en 
extended to Judge Sam F. 
Clonts, chairman amt members 
of the Knox 1 ountv Historical 

tirvey Committee. Addition
ally, other Interested Indivi
duals are Invited to sit In on the 
meeting.

Program participants will In-

Foursquare Church To Be 
Awarded For Achievement

City Council 
Meets Monday

Rochester Rites Held For 
KC Woman's Mother Sun.

one sister, Mrs. I dna Horton of 
F.vant 22 grandchildren. 41 
great-grandchildren, and eight 
great -  great -  grande h I Dt r e n. 
Her huslwnd. two daughter*, and 
one son preceded her tn death.

Pallbearers were Pete Tan
ner, Keele \cree. urtis l ove. 
Knott Ballard, Taylor k*e,c. and 
l ewls Hester.

In a regular session of the 
C ity < oundl here Monday night, 
all m cm ler* were present.

Several representatives of 
the Knox < Itv l ions Club in
cluding ('Ills i ash, '•am1 lonts. 
Sterling I ewls, George Davis, 
ami I yndol Cyperl met with the 
council In regard to the leasing 
of the l tons Club swimming 
p*«d in (he ( id Park. It was 
agreed by council members 
to lease Ihe pool for a period 
of one year.

Bruce Campbell Jr. and I*aul 
Hoge were named by the coun
cil to serve on the North < en- 
tral Texas Municipal \Aater Au
thority Board.

Randy Laraon offered to do
nate a water fountain and pipe 
for the rlty to Install at the 
tennis courts.

The Saturday election results 
were canvassed and accepted, 
*n*l the meeting was a 1|ourned.

Knox City F o u r s q u a r e  
C hurch, restored by Ihe Rev. 
Floyd Bailey vr ., Is among 12 
churches of the lenomlnattontn 
receive a star certificate for 
meeting Tusa l**r program re 
quirements 'luring the p a st 
year. Award will l*e made at the 
46th am.ua I convention of the de
nomination April 30 through 
May 7 In I 'ecatur, III.

To be eligible for the recog
nition, the local minister noted, 
churches must attain standards 
set hv thenatlooaD rusaderor
ganization, headquartered In 
I IK  Angeles, They include ac
tivities of progress, programs 
and cooperation.

The honors go to the cadet 
group of the chur- h for having 
reached the goal qualifying for 
a star certify ate. other 1 ru- 
sader groups are the youth amt 
adult divisions.

The late spring conclave, lo 
be altemled bv pustors, evange
lists, missionaries. hrlstlan 
education director* and lav peo
ple of Ihe denomination, Is 
chatrmaned by the Dev. Howard

lark. Alt. A'ernon, Ohio, F ast
ern district supervisor of l our- 
sqtiare churches.

Dr. Holf K. McPherson, Dos 
Angeles, president of the de
nomination, ami s*xi of Its found
er, the late Almee ' emple Mc
Pherson, will officiate al the 
convention ordination rite for 
more than 60 candidates, and 
head business sessions of the 
parley, themed to ** Pentecostal 
Imperative."

elude Slate Archaeologist * ur
tis Tunned who will discuss the 
significance of archaeology In a 
well-balanced historical pres
ervation program.

A memlier of the Travel I>e- 
velopment Section of the Texa* 
Highway Department will dis
cuss Ihe various services that 
depurtment has available for 
Chaml>ers of ommer* e and 
other tour 1st-oriented croups. 
Also, a newlv preptired slide 
program that highlights attrac
tions on the nearby Texas 7 rav
el Trail sill l*e presented.

Museum Development and 
Operation is (he t*»pn ofTSHS' 
staffer, Mtss l iana C. Flies. 
Miss t lies fills the newlv- 
ereated position of Atuseuni 
( onsutlanl for the urv* . om - 
mlttee.

Other memtiers of theTMIF" 
staff will discuss pen lln.-leg|s- 
latKKi effecting historical pr**s- 
ervatlon. placement of histori
cal markers, and th< 1969 pro
gram of work.

Under previous years' pro
grams of work the following 
achievements have Fieen re
corded 4,500 official historical 
markers erected pglntinr ami 
distribution of more than 1 ,<XX> 
historical guides, maps and 
brochures establishment of 185

S e e  HP* T O R  IA N S , l*age 2

Howard farleton Is Named 
League Ranch Asst. Manager

*  Bulletin

Bowie Couple Killed Early 
Tuesday West Of Benjamin

Graveside rites will he hel l 
In Knox ( ID 1 rmetery Friday 
afternoon for ' *eor«e M. Uran
ian.

He Is ihe brother of Mrs. 
Opal Hutchinson.

F uneral service* will be at 
2 00 p.m. tn Abilene.

yy*t**rs S. Davis III of tloyis- 
ton and ( atharine C.auss of New 
Canaan, * onn., owners of Ihe 
League Ranch have announce*) 
that Howard * arleton ha* !>een 
name*) new assistant manager. 
His prime Interests will te  with 
farming and helping In slorker 
cattle and rangecow operations.

( arleton, former manacer of 
the lames F. *'Bud" smith 
Plant Material* (enter north
west ol Knox - tty, and his 
wife, arol, bHirth grade teach
er tn Ihe Knox < tty I lementary 
SrhiHtls moved from their home 
on the Beniamin highway Iasi

Saturda * tn 
sumed his 
this week, 

(arleton 
Oklahoma 
holds a

Hie ranch. He a s . 
duties Monday of

Is a graduate of 
dale University and 
degree In animal

science and range management.

Tri-County 
Rally Day

A Bowie couple was killed 
Tuesday morning at I 45 o'clock 
In a car-lrurk accident on t> 
Highway 82 six mile* west of 
Beniamin. Tommy A. Young- 
hlood, C3, apparently fell asleep 
while driving amt ran yimter a 
truck parked along side of the 
highway. He was killed In- 
standg. Ills wife, Grace Young
blood. 51. died enroute to the 
Knox ountv Hosptlal Ins smlth 
Funeral Home ambulance. IW. 
Robert G. Howell, Knox < ID 
physician, pronounced th em  
<lead on arrival.

Youngblood, aretlred-servlre

Pipe I me Company employee 
and hi* wile, an I AN employ
ed by Bethanla Hospital In Wich
ita F alls were returning home 
after taking their *<m. David 
back to his itmtles al Texas 
Tech In Duhlork. Other sur
viv'd* Iwltsle another son. 
Tommy A, Youngblood, Jr. of 
Fort Worth and a 'laughter, 
Mr*. M. B. • arr of Austin.

Investigating Ihe wreck were 
Knox 1 otmty Sherlfl H, C, 
Slone, Sgt. James Garner of 
Seymour ami Ism

Coming Event
Weather

Observations

armlchael. 

See BOW If COUPLE, Png* *

Knox ( ID High School stu
dent* will present llielr One- 
-Ar| Play here Thursday , April 
10 prior lo their performance 
In Intersrholasllc I eague com 
petition at Norona I ri'to -.

The public is Invited toattend 
the Thurs'lay afternoon perfor
mance here In Ihe school audi
torium at 2 00 o 'rlork . Admis
sion will tie IV for children 
In Ihe first through the sixth 
grade* amt 25< for seventh 
grade level through adults.

TURNISHED BY PLANT 
M ATERIALS CENTER

4 Miles NW of Knox
DATF HIGH LOW

4-1 81 53
4-2 75 56
4-3 75 51
4-4 84 60
4-r. 82 40
4-6 76 38
4-7 87 44
4-8 62

City
RAIN

Did You Know

April 7, soil temp, 
(bare ground).

62 degrees

h a r t c r  
ha r le s

shortly thereafter, 
memtiers included 
L a n k fo r d , lutbhy Rotierson, 

harles snallum. Roy Stewart. 
Tommy AAats*»i. Boh Harrison, 
Joe Barton, I’lul I 'udney, and 
Bill Baker and flight instruc
tor, Pat 1 eroux. Three new 
mendiera. Mrs. Rons Oliver. 
J*a W atkms. and David ( ounts. 
have lieen welcomed Into the 
club alou with the new plane.

When the club was organized 
the airport consisted of a 100 
x 2800 leet dirt strip, hut thanks 
lo  the airport committee.

* .................I-
l ic la Is. private donors, and a 
■20,000 grant Irom the 7exas 
Aeronautics Agency, the club 
now eniny*- a 50 x 3200 feel 
paved and lirtded rtuiwav with 
a 200-loot over run al each 
end.

According to Niewarl, new 
memliers are welcome. Names 
are submitted and approved by 
the * lul>. and there Is an ini
tial membership fe e  plus 
monthly dues.

Services Held 
April 2 For
John A. While

Services for John Alexander 
W bite, 54, were held Iasi Wed
nesday al 2 00 o 'clock in 
1 ermine liberal Home Memor
ial ’ apel In Platnvlew wlthttie 

er Prentice McC.ee of Ama
rillo and the Rev. A a r o n  
Mitchell of Hallway officiating. 
Burial was In l*arklasm Me
morial Gardens.

Mr. W h ile  died Mondav, 
Ward 31 In a Pampa rest home 
where he had Iven a patient 
le s than two weeks. He tiad 
suffered a stroke < hr 1st mas 
I ve and had been hospitalize*t 
tn Amarillo prior to hts enter
ing the rest home.

Whit* was a native of Ala- 
ham;., later movlnr with his 
arnil lo Haskell ountv. He 

v g  married to 1 annle i nates 
on lime 19. 1919 In Knox CRy. 
Ihe couple 11 ve-. l in the form
er lift community southeast 
of hm*> ttv where he farmed. 
7 hey moved to Petersburg In 
1 >47 ii i to me Halfway come 
munlty In 1948. Mrs. White 
died April 14. 1967.

He was ;* memlier of the 
ll.ilfwa Methodist Church. He 
retired from farmlnr In 1963. 
Mr. W’htte was a World War I 
veteran.

urvivor* Include two sons, 
lohn H. of Pampu and l>r. Lon

nie J, White nl Memphis, Tenn. 
a sister, Mrs, J. W. (Nell) 

nates of Ahllene. and four 
grandchildren.

Attending the services from 
here were Air. ami Mrs. ( erll 

oales, urtls oates, Mrs. 
1 ee nates, Buddy Angle, and 
Mrs. Tom Br<»oke Hudson.

BySFIFRYI TRIMMIF H 
\1emt>er* of home demon

stration clubs |n Knox, Bay I or 
and Haskell counties will ret to
gether April 15, for Trl-( ountv 
Rally t>ay. The even! will lake 
place at the Goree - (immunity 
Center. I eglstratbm wilt begin 
at 9 30 s.m.

The lay will be filled with 
activities including recreation, 
crafts, skit* and fellowship. 
There will also tie door prizes 
awarded lo some lurk' partici
pants.

Knox City Joins 
NCTMWA

Thai Rol*erl W. (Tub) Gage of 
1009 Grovemonl St. In Santa 
Ana, ( altfornta subscribe* to 
the Knox 1 nunty Herald

The House observation and 
Re* lamalton ommlttees sus
pended its Rules Tuesday night 
to approve a bill bringing Knox 
C|D I*." k Inin the North Central 
Texas Municipal Water Author
ity which Is ma*le up of Goree, 
Mumlav and Haskell. The hill 
provides that no Fiond* payable 
from ad valorem taxes can he 
Issued unless they are approv
ed after Jan. I, I960.

*n. Jack Hightower of \>r- 
non piloted the Fill I In the Sen
ate earlier. The bill now Is 
reads for final passage by Ihe 
House of Representatives.

V
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T P. and Norma M«nmy 
Mu B'llyc Btn Angle
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Id* Mr

THt KNOX COUNTV HgHALO IS PU9UISH6D SVtHV
Th u r s d a y  in  k n o a  c i t y , k n o x  c o u n t y , t i a a s  

2ND CIA ',1 POST AQA PAID AT KNOX CITY, Tfc X As J*V*
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S U B S C R I P T I O N  K A T I S
One Yea' >n K ih'm  and ad;o»nmy CouRtm  H  ^
One Ye.1 gt**v.hei« »n Ti *j» MOO
One Yt a r  O u t of M4*e
One Yeui O u t o f u n it e d  s t a t e s  00

\ c » T H * K  T« ♦ T H U  I ' I  C L M ' \t*v t r r u u H iu x  r t  f | i  ih m j i i ut*on 
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<-tifportttMoi w h ic h  u rn * «»• ih .  lO lu im w  o f  i h u  |*%|>*#,t
w i l l  hi- * y r r i  i ne t du* n u ll '  * l«  n i«  N h iU  Mi th e
|iuhii.'>hi i f|4 'h .  K n o x  <’«»U«it> !!•  IH<«I o f f l ‘ «

Tin Kn< x I'tiuni) Hm «M IK r«il<. yet nuppo* i Him only
y, f,,, |* i i <11 o  ... hi nyhi, mul w hm it k'Hrum
i , i„ s\m<> . t. of |.ar i> |k>|». »i h, puMf.*hirvK »•* w* fairly
*11 mI 1 i.illy
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B O W IE  CO UPLE
Continued From Page 1

highway patrolman of Knox
City.

7 he truck driver was asleep 
In the sleeper compartment of 
his truck w l  was not Injured, 
although Mr said th* Impact .lid 
knurk him out of his tied.

Services were pending at 
pres* time.

Planting Seed 
For Sale

Wv are handling all varieties of Georga Warner Marx*. 
Sudanv. Cana. Heqari. and others. These have been 
proved, end produce biq yields. Lei us show you the 
dilferent varieties.

Buy your Planting Seed at Cost, and go in the North
ern Star Cotton Seed block. Excellent turnouts and 
good grade and staple on our Cotton. Come by and 
talk with us on these seed.

Northern Star 
Seed Farms

O'BRIEN. TEXAS

i  I

This 
is a

I \ I 0 - N 0 ”
..with an 

Electric 
water heater

NO FLUE 
NO VENT 

NO FLAME 
NO SMOKE

A N D  OH. 
SO  CLEAN!

LOTS OF HOT WATER 
WHEN YOU W ANT IT!

ECONOMICAL 
INSTALL IT ANYWHERE

For WTU residential customers FREE WIR 
ING — normal 220 volt if you buy locally. . .  
Ask for details

> r n i n m x i k i
M»ir«»«et

M l V 1

West IexjsUtilities 
Company

C«4
tsrtumty

H IS T O R IA N S
Continued 1- rum Page 1

fire-proof archives restor
ation or preservation of more 
than 1,000 historical struc
ture* and an Increase from 82 
museums In the stale tn 1964to 
280 tixlay with 215 more hetm 
planned.

• • • • •
CALL IN A OUR Nf WS

MAJOR CHARLES HINT

Bronze Star 
Presented KC 
Couple's Son

U. S. AR M Y , VIETNAM 
(A HTNc) -Arm y Major < harles 
E. Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E rank Elunl of Knox ity, re 
ceived the Rron/e ''tar Medal 
Eehruarv 1C. near Lon* Tam, 
Vietnam.

Major Hunt was presente<1 the 
award for meritorious service 
in ground operations against
hostile forces in Vietnam.

At the time of the presen
tation he was an Intelligence 
officer with the 9th Infantry 
Division, near I*ong Tam.

Ills wife. Dorothy, lives In 
Old Orchard Reach. Maine. 
They have two sons, lavtd, 9, 
and O re g o n , 7.

According tothe Maior's par
ents, he is due to return to the 
States Mai 1“ and will he sta
tioned at Salt lake * tty, Vtah.

Ills wife spent eight days tn 
Haw-au with him the latter purt 
of 1968 while he was on leave.

l uring Ihts tour of dutv he 
has also visited Sydney, Aus
tralia. Maior Hunt served two 
tour* of dut\ tnC.ermani before 
his Vietnam duty.

JOHNNY 1 EE JOHNSON

Hunts’ Grandson 
Recipient Of 
Purple Hearts

Johnm l ee lohnson, grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Elunt returne-1 to the states 
In 1 ebru in  of this tear after 
being critically woun'led twice 
in the Vietnam war. He has 
received the Purple Heart for 
both instances,

A Nav, medic serving with 
the C. Maruie orps, John
son was stationed at Qua nr 
Tri In the 'lemilitarlzed zone 
when he steppe.* on a mine. 
He received no broken tames 
but was lerlousl. gut and turn
ed fTom hu sbonl lers 'town. 
In April, 19* 8. only three weeks 
awa, from his %r heduled return 
to the states. I»e left lapan, 
where he had spent months tn a 
hospital, and was returned to 
’> tetnam. This time a truck 
In frnnt of the vehicle which 
he was driving was itestrmed 
b> a mine and as Johnson was 
runmn.’ to aid thine tn the 
tru< k. a pte*e of shrapnel struck 
him tn his right leg. This o r .  
• urred the latter part of Jan- 
uarv, 1969.

Inhni.xi is rur renth station
ed in Nortti aroluia and plans to 
return to college when he re 
ceives Ms discharge from the 
service.

His parents. Mr. and Mra. H. 
G, Johns.m live In Austin where 
his father l* manager of Swtft 
and Ctimpani. Mra. Johnson Is 
the former Jovee Hunt.

□ W a ld ro n  J
•  ports I

Marriage licenses Issued for 
the month of March, 1969 

Kenneth ! -ouglas Harman and 
Son ha Gaile I’onev, March II 

I.arrv Dean i 'onal da on and 
Chervl Joyce Miller. March25, 

Marsalaus Homer Hetvtrleks 
and Dear Thomas. March 24 

Johnny E ugene Etinter and 
Martha Doll Tape, Marrh 25, 

Jerry * m i f  * ornett and 
Martha Anne Murrav. March 20.

Aunt Of Local 
Residents 
Dies Recently

Miss Mary Llewellyn Reeves 
of Gainesville, aunt of Mrs. 
Jack Culp, Max W. Reeves and 
E', D. Reeve* of Knox City 
died al 4 p.m. Wednes.ln in 
Gainesville.

She was tairn November II , 
1880 In To*Id i ounl\, Kentuc ky 
and moved to Gainesville In 
1949. The daughter of the late 
Mr, and Mrs. Hauten Reeves, 
she was a member of the F Irst 
Christian Church.

Services were held In V er- 
nle Keel Chapel with Claude 
Holcomb, minister of the * om - 
merce Church of Christ, o ffi
ciating. Interment was In Falr- 
vlew Cemeterv.

P a l l b e a r e r s  were L e e  
Reeves, R. E. Reeves, Jack 
Culp, Hayden Reeves, George 
Junes, Clark McPhersim, A. C, 
MrCalllster and M. C. Reeves.

Survivors Indihle Mrs. A. W. 
Reeves, Mollle B. Reeves, Mrs. 
A. C. MrCalltster. and Mrs. 
Carrie Hudspeth of Gainesville; 
Mrs. Roy Townsley of Myra. 
Mrs. Richard Harris of Saint 
Jo. Clara Reeves ami John W. 
Reeves of Denlon George Jimes 
of Burneyvllle, Okla. Hewllt 
Reeves of Benton. Ark . Mrs. 
A. D. Schmitz of Borger Mar
vin C. Reeves and Mrs. V er- 
non Doty of Houston Fannie 
Reeves of Midland Rav Reeves 
of Panama City, Fla. Mrs. 
W. R. E rwln of Greeley , Colo. 
R. F., Reeves of Waco l ee 
Reeves of Decatur Joe Reeves 
of Cal., Mrs. Lury Elavden of 
Ponca City, Okla. and Mrs. 
Culp. F. D. (Bud), and Max 
all of Knox City,

Hope
An aura of hope pervades the 

American Cancer S orted ’ * o f
fice.

No claims of miraculous can
cer cures are being made or 
even predicted but nonetheless 
there Is a distant feeling the 
battle against the dread disease 
is slowly but surely being won. 
The reason for this hopeful 
feeling can he found In many 
areas. Last year for example 
the president was informedthat 
the number of Americans alive 
ami cured of Cancer had grown 
to 1,500.000, a hundred thous
and higher than the year be
fore.

To be considered cured of 
most types of cancer, a person 
must have been free from all 
ev Diene e of the disease for five 
years after treatment.

Dtacovertes of new drugs 
have helped In the fight against 
leukemia, cancer of the blood 
forming tissues. These new 
drugs, together wtth the more 
efficient utilization of earlier 
drugs plus more specific It- h- 
ntques have helped a number of 
leukemia patients live beyond 
five years. This progress has 
convinced some scientists that 
a cure for leukemia may he 
found sooner than for any other 
type of cancer.

These are but a few of the 
hopeful factors tmtaywhlchsur- 
rounded the whole subject of 
cancer and thus we recommend 
the American Cancer Society's 
1969 theme. ‘ ‘ Help yourself with 
a check-up and others with a 
check. •*

New Officers Named At Band 
Booster Meeting Monday

Cl EN 0. BE At'CHAMP

Locals' Son 
Is Promoted

FT. HCXUt, TF\. (A H T N O - 
t,|«*n D. Beauchamp, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. H. R. Beauchamp. 805 
Austin Ave., Knox < Ity, Tex., 
was promoted to Army chief 
warrant officer tn grille W-3 
during ceremonies here March 
10.

W«) Beauchamp, executive, 
administrative and persimnel 
officer for the 203rd Military 
Intelligence Detachment at the 
fort, entered the Army In Jan
uary 1964 amt was last stathui- 
ed with the Military Assistance 
< omniand, Vietnam. He holds 
Ihe Air Force Commendation 
Medal.

His wife, DaVaughn, lives In 
Killeen, Tex. A 1948 graduate
of O’ B r ie n  H igh  School, 
O ’ Brien. Tex., t ie  warrant i>f-
flcer received bachelor's le- 

ree In I96C from the Cntver- 
s|ty of Omaha (Neh.).

SS Kepresentative 
To Ik* Here Apr. 16

Edwin S. Draughon, repre
sentative of the Vernon Social 
Serwtty Office, will he at the 

Mv Hall In Knox City on W'ed- 
nesdav, April 16 al 10 00 a,m. 
He will take applications and 
answer questions pertaining lo 
aortal security.

All people In Knox City 
and Knox Cotailv desiring to 
file applications for social se 
curity benefits or ask questions 
about serial security are In
vited to meet Mr. iTaughim 
at this convenient location. He 
Is available to speak lo Inter
ested groups about six-la I se 
curity at any time. There are 
no charges fiyr these services.

#99 9 9

IN KANSAS
Mr. ami Mrs. Haul Clayton, 

Oyle and Christy spent Ihe E as
ter holidays In WichMa, Kansas 
visiting Haul's turents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Roy < layton.

9 9 9 9 9
ATTE ND W E DOING

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Johnston 
ami children of Henrietta were 
here Saturday evening to attend 
the weddtn. of their niece and 
lo  visit her mother. Mrs. Ruth 
D o/ler.

The Knox City Hand Bixait- 
ers m«»t tn regular session Mon
day night In W*9 Band Hall. 
Mra. C. G. Clarke, presl.ient 
called the meeting to order. 
Members present heard a re 
port from the nominating com 
mittee. and the Boosters ac
cepted the new slate of officers 
by acclamation.

New officers for the 1969-70 
school year Include M rs. Travis 
T h o m p s o n , president Mrs. 
Sammy H. White, first v ice- 
president Mrs. George Wall, 
second vice-president Mrs, 
(true# Campbell Jr..secretary, 
and Mrs. JackStut-tw,reporter.

Plans were made to entertain 
the fifth ami sixth grille hand 
situ tents at a picnic al Mans
field Hark In the very near 
future. Alao future discussion 
was heard concerning Ihe trip 
for Ihe Junior High and High 
School Hand student*.

Plan* are to leave from lh* 
school house E rlday aftemooi

at 5 30 for a Irlp to Abilene to 
hear the Houaton Symphonic- 
Orchestra ami Andre Prevtn 
when they make an appearance 
at Hardln-sSlmmon* University.

Seventy •Rv* students are 
planning to nuike the trip by 
bus.

Pvt. Hewitt Has 
Completed Army 
Training Course

FT. LEONARD WOOD, MO. 
(AM TN d -  Army Private James 
M. Hewllt, 20. whan* parents 
Mr. and Alra. James Hewllt, 
and wife, Marlene, live al 1101 
W, Nolan SI., Kmxa CHy, Tex., 
completed the construction ma
chine operators course March 
14 al FI. Leonard Wood, Mo.

During the eight-week course 
he ws* trained lo  operate and 
maintain the latest In heavy con
struction equipment. Inaddltlun 
to turtleIpitlng In practical ex
ercises on construction sites. 

• • •• •

IN BUCHANAN HOME
Holiday visitors over the 

F aster weekend In Ihe home of 
Mr. ami Mr*. J. O. Buchanan 
were their children and fam
ilies Including Mr. and Mrs. 
K. F. White and children of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mr*. John
ny Clark and children of Fort 
Worth, ami Mr. and Mrs. Arch
ie Buchanan and family, also 
o f Fart Worth.

W /H O W H o y *
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JFHHY1EAVFRTON

BenjaminBoy 
In Viet Nam

Jerry l.eaverton, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs.Sam lauvertonof Ben
jamin left the States by plane 
last E rlday for duty In Vietnam,

A 1968 graduate o( Benjamin 
High School, Jerry entered se r 
vice In July, 1968 and trained 
al Ihe Marine Base tn San 
Diego and Camp Pendleton. 
California.

He recently spent a 20-day 
leave at home wtth hts parents.

Visitors tn the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Herring during 
the E aster Holidays were Mrs. 
Herring's father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Whitten of Tesgue her 
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Monte 
Whitten. Mark and Matt oft o r -  
pus Christ!, ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Whitten. Vicki, f*onna and 
Don E ric of F ort Worth.

Also visiting was Mr. Her
ring's mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Edklns of E astland and 
the Herring's daughter, Judy 
of Dubtxick,

Automotive Accessi
Hates Fan Pelts, Hose, Pulleŷ  

Liuht Duty Belts for Air(onditii
Fram and Hastings Oil l iltmj 

Bath Fillers.
PISTON RINGS, GASKETS,, 

INSERTS For ALL MOTORS,
Monroe Shock Absorbers and I 

Levelers.
Complete Line of FI LL ITM] 

NEW and REBUILT.
We also c a rry  a complete lil 

tRACTOR PARTS such a* I n 
Rings. Inserts, Bearings and (ias

We Have A Complete Lineol|
AUTO PARTS & AUUKSSORir
EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIYI

OWENS AUTO SUPPll
207 CENTRAL AVE. PH0HII

“ No Grazing” 
Program 
Begins May 1

Farmers were reminded to
day that the ' -no-grazing" per
iod for land diverted from pro
duction under the 1969 feed 
grain and wheat programs will 
start May 1. It will continue 
for the following five months 
until Ocloher I.

Arnold Navrattl. * hatrmannf 
the Agricultural Stahtllratton 
and i unservatlon of Knox < oun- 
tV Committee explatnmt that 
prtvlucerft who are diverting 
land under the priygrsmfs) have 
agreed not to grate the land 
t*etng diverted during asperiftr 
5 -month period of the growing 
<easi«i and not to harvest a 
crop from the land st any lime 
during the year.

Farmers who are taking part
In the Datyservatlon Reserve and
< rovland Adjustment programs 
hay e agreed not to grsze or har - 
vest crops from land diverted 
under these programs during 
the life of Ihe agreements. 
These provisions are Impnr. 
tant to producer* heraiM» 4n, 
violation of them may result 
In redurthoi or legal hats of 
payments otherwise earned un
der the programs.

Knox < ount. producers sign
ed up to participate in the 1969 
feed grain and wheat program* 
numler al«Mg 650.

CLO TH ES PINS

H.-n. I9< Do/.

Only

PERRY
Knox City, Texas

1 /;
SENSATIONAL

' /a i

Down
KNITTING
WORSTED

T 1/2  0 z.

4 Fold

V A L U K t  T O  B 9 c  
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PLASTIC ITEMS
17 0* Iks* Pans 10 *t 
Ba>a«*t Mom* hoe* Mtt log* 
leungcy Bayfte, «xl e„|, 
C *OUM  *ox» to to f,  fft ,,

»f» limited

ANY ITEM

50 Foot

Garden Hose
I00 »̂ Vinyl 
J Y« ar Guarantet-

S c a m l c i i  P l a i n - M e s h

Hose
C o lo r  Mist F r i a k r y  Hom y

37 ‘

Large
20 GAIL0N

TRASH CAN
“ **>• ef Uvcoy putts age 
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OVAl
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MAROWOOO 
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00011 MIRROR

15' « 26 and 21' *3̂  
CMtNIllI

RUG
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' I
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e  • '•
GfttAT
VAlttC K

59C Material

V o lu o t  Up To 6 *
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'random r a m b l in g s
(»"d » »f Wa klimali )

IH\ KOHIVM'N 

11* *iway* *»» ,h**
t  1U* Pi*- **’ i,h#r

,nrk around and 
*• *M,h#r *• r,. •« - I "i"* •• 

L ,,,*> will be*»*r«
, r  ! M Pi* t«P "I 
’  , ky, hut by n»l«i 
[ ,111 h* raining In 

m H |USt » 
to 3" minutes lb* 

, cloudless
Ah, SPRING' 

'hM bMB f» 'r1' 
f,. | eland *m tr

in<l manage- 
i ,0 terms » «* r  » 

strike for higher 
343 million I M ori 
■ nH um ifl for ib*

netghlmr Island <>t Molokai, only 
20 mil** to th* snutb*a*t of 
Oahu. It’ ll a<kt morn tourist {$? 
to Hawaii’ * revenue Goy. John 
Hurrvs want on record as M ng 
opposed to a ft ( moral a dsy 
tourist ta* on hot*l room hill*, 
an expense already a*tronom|. 
rally high Hawaii's populathm 
passed th* 800,000 mark this 
waak fthat’a aaay to bellev.' 
and Isolation has *nd*d for suf- 
farera of Hansan's disease(lep. 
rosy) who had b*wn confined t„ 
an almost Inarcasslbl* peidn- 
aula on th* Island of Molokai.

There’s always somathlni' lug 
happening In this Mirfar's pura- 
dtse! , . . Har* ar* th* top 
flv* rarord* In Hawaii for th* 
***k oi Mai < h 1 . *21 at • ot ding 
to Htlltaard Magazine No. 1 -

■ Irry" by Tommy Ro*; No. 2 
* “ Traees" by the Classic* 

No. 3 -  ‘•Tim* of th* Sea
son by th* Zombies; Ho. 4 .  
"Aquarius Let th* Sunshine In" 
by Th* Mfth Dlmaitslan; and 
No. r. I* •• Proud Mary" by th* 

r**d*nr* ( learwater Hpvlval 
* fGlan f ampM-H's "G aU  
vaston' Is No. 8.)

Big names In show bus Inass 
Joa* l ellrlano hah! two shows 
last weekend at th* Honolulu 
International (enter. Honoiu- 
lu’s equivalent to th* Lubbock 
Memorial Autlllorlum, but much 
larger of ( ours*.

I be Jefferson Airplane |ust 
'**"• . . On* other big news 
Ht°ry *lnr* ex-President John- 
'<*n okayed the trans-Pgctftr 
<lr routes from the Mainland 
to Hawaii has bean President 
Nixon'S reluctance to uh-huh 
lb* routes. Two of the air
lines .waiting the decision are 
Branlff and < ontlnental, whlrh 
serves Texas extensively. The 
new effective date I* May 11 . . 
Ho-hum.

The Hawaii Islanders hase- 
ball club, a farm team of the

We're Proud
of thi

New Care Home Wing

Laura Griffith, l**ft, and roommate, Mrs. Dora Hewitt. 
We re p ro u d  a lso  th a t  we h a v e  Com plete  
Prescription Se rv ice  to o ffe r  its re s id e n ts .

Jones Rexall Drug
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

California Angels, Is taking up 
moat of th* spare on th* sporta 
page as the team spring train*
In ( altfornla. John lirodle of 
th* 'F r b c o  titers and other 
NKL players ar* due In I he 
Island* during t aster to make 
TV rommerriats . . . Jo* Na- 
math d*part*<l a couple of weeks 
*8 0 .

Th* Honolulu Advertiser ha* 
Its own versl.m of the graffiti, 
now a feature of th* Abilene

epOTter - News. It’ s entitled 
• bln.- Graffiti’ ,and I* writ

ten by Burk Burhwarh and drawn 
by Harry Lyons. Here are a 
rouple of examples for this 
week "The hula Is a hippy 
movement", and "Japanese 
boxer K.O. Sakatumt" . . . 
Oops) I’d better hurry or I’m 
gonna miss that beautiful Ha
waiian sunset . , . Thai’s pau 
for now. . . Aloha. . .

I'.S. "H oom allm all" Is Hawai
ian for "halim ey".

(Editor's Note Readers will 
note the new heading on this 
week’ s Random Rambltns. Hob
by drew the borders to resem 
ble the leaves of a Hawaiian 
plant. The Islam!* in the rhatn 
were sketrhed with a dot mi 
the third from the left deplet
ing Bobby's loratlon. He said 
he )u*t naturally had to put 
Texas on It, too.)

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Easter holiday guests In the 

home of Mr. and Mr*. A. P. 
D e n to n  were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurt Denl.xt and sons, Danny 
and Danny of Port Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hruton 
and son, Randy of Olney.

VMTS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver King. 

Candy and Brent of Platnvtew 
spent the Easter holidays with 
hts mother, Mr*. Ida King. The 
group en)oyed fishing at Lake 
Stamford and visiting old and 
familiar land marks In the 
vicinity of Sunset School.

Also visiting Mrs. King over 
the weekend were her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las < arllsle and boys of Kress.

FROM DAI LAS
Mr. and Mrs. Gary White 

and sons, !>anny and Keith of 
Dallas spent the weekend with 
hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond White.

*8888

The reason many people ilon't 
live within their Income Is that 
they ilon't consider that living.

NOW OPEN
Under New Management

The New O w ners  O f City C a fe , Mr. A Mrs. Homer Ed ring ton  
a n d  C h i ld re n  In v ite  You To Come By a n d  G et A c q u a in te d  

a n d  Try Their Food a n d  The ir  S e rv ice

* Breakfast ’ Lunches * Steaks 

* Mexican Food ’ Private Dining Rooms 

Specializing In Parties, Banquets & Catering

Open 6 A .M .— 10 P.M.

Welcome Young People

Serving You:

Mable Jacob* 
Viola Parker

Louise Burt 
Mary Welth

P a u l i n e  B e l l  
Thelma Smith

658-9261

m m rn r

EASTER FLOWERS DECORATING The Sanctuary o f The 
First United Methodist Church Sunday morning added to 
Us beauty. It has been an annual custom of the Ed W. Rate- 
man family to place Easter Lilies and hydrangeas in the 
Methodist and First Christian Churches since the death o f 
M rs Bateman in February. 1952 The flowers were later 
taken to the patient’s rooms tn the Knox County Hospital 
for them tn enjoy

Newlyweds 
At Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cornett 
are making thetr home tn Knox 
City following thetr marriage 
recently in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. t . Murray of Throckmorton.

The former Miss Martha Ann 
Murray, the bride Is a graduate 
of Throckmorton High School 
and attended Texas Tech last 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cornett 
are parents of the bridegroom. 
He graduated from Knox C'tty 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech for two years. > ornett ts 
presently employed by West 
Texas Utilities i ompany here.

The Rev. W, H. Washburn 
performed the wedding cere 
mony before a setting of can
delabra flanked with baskets 
of white mums entwined with
•try.

The bride, esrorted by her 
father, chose a two piece dress 
of white double knit. A halo of 
white saltn adorned her head, 
an t she carried a Unique! on a 
white Bible,

Mtss Darlene Hoydstun was 
maid of honor, and Kenneth 
Cornett was hi* brother’s best
man.

A reception In the home fol
lowed the wedding. Guests were 
served from a beautifully dec
orated table tn the tclde ’s 
■ hosen colors of blueand white.

IN GREEN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Otlce Green and 

Paul Green, all of LubUirk 
spent Easter Survlay herewith 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.Ode 
Green.

K C Colored 
News-Events

By A DESTINE E LYE

We were small In number 
but Urge Inspirit Sunday morn
ing forSundaysrhool, the lesson 
was discuss by each member. 
The subject (He ts Risen) no 
other service, because of a 
funeral In Littlefield and the 
pastor The Rev. I'. It. Jack- 
son the pastor there also had 
to attend.

The St Paul Baptist held their 
Sunday school; at 11 o ’clock held 
their E aster program which was 
brought by the young church, 
every one en)oved the children 
the church of tomorrow.

Little Misses Terri and 
Brands Harris spent sometime 
and traveling for Easter,Ham- 
ford, Haskell, and other town’s 
then to Sevmour to see thetr 
Mother Mrs Sug Harris. Mrs 
Beatrice Mays ts staying busy 
these days planting gradens and 
dlglng grass, washing cars.

Th# children and grand chil
dren of Mr Lewis Ely was here 
Sunday to spent the afternoon 
with there Father.

If anyone care to write or 
send Mrs Harris a get well 
card. Just send It to the Bay
lor Hospital Sevmour Mr*. Lee 
Altus Harris

Servlvlces of the church of 
God tn Christ

Sunshine Band was held on 
Saturday evening. The lesson 
was from Matthew the 28th 
chapter.

Sunday School had a good at
tendance. Supt. Smith was in 

[ all the ctassea.
lolnt meeting was 

City Church 
*. We are 
i# that was

,s held In the 
d service was 

tsslnsrv Wilson 
> se message from

' o »  W o r k e r s  
*tn this Mon-

itd'ock.

Medicare outpatient hospital 
claims tn Texas totalled 139,958 
In 1968. up 56' from 19G7.

Mrs. Proffitt’s 
Husband Injured

Mrs. Kay Reeves Proffitt re 
ceived a letter this week from 
her husband, h<wt swains Mate 
E Irst I lass Cecil Proffitt In
forming her of Ills recent in
juries suffered when the PT 
bust he was on was blown upand 
sunk by the Viet Cong forces. 
The action occurred on the 
Yarn Co Tay river at 11 00 
p.m. on March 30.

According to his letter, Prof
fitt received minor shrapnel 
wounds and nine of the eleven 
members of the crew were 
wounded. Proffitt was serving 
as Ikait Capttan.

Hts wife Is currently resid
ing tn Knox Ctty with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C’hock 
Reeves. She plans to meet her 
husband In Hawaii or Califor
nia within the next few weeks.

• 6 •

Ten percent of all arrests In 
New York City are for drug 
law violations according to Tex
as Alcohol Narcotics Education 
(TANK).

IN SMITH HOME.
Mr. and Mr*. John Ed Smith, 

Mike and Suzan of Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. HabySchoonmak- 
er and Stevie of Austin vtalted
the ladles' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Smith over the 
Easter holidays.

Other guests on Sunday were 
E Ibert Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Smith.

For Sale
M y Ice B u s in e s s |  
on the M u n d a y  

H ig h w a y .

Se ll in g  d u e
to H ea lth

Allen
Lowrey
Knox City

YES IT’S TRUE

” 2 1 9 9 " "
We H a v e  In Stock A nd  W ill D e liver  To You 
A N EW  1 9 69  C H E V Y  N O V A  With The F o l lo w in g  
E q u ip m e n t .

Equipment consists o f head rests, astro ventilation, deluxe seat 
belts, wheel covers, 155 turbo thrift engine and all factory stan
dard equipment.

Bailey Toliver Chev. & Olds.
864-2626 H askell, Texas

M«WW40WW0t4H>

Lowrey’s
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Brave colors'.

, cote** i t h '

s o i o 'n W
h e ln b e  tod a y '

>o join « t e cr0o

•v
•X
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B O W IE  CO U PLE
C ontinued From Page 1

highway patrol man of Knox 
i Ity.

Th* truck driver wav asleep 
in the sleeper compartment of 
his truck and was not Injured, 
although he sa il the Impact did 
knock him out of his tied.

Services were pending at 
press time.

H IS T O R IA N S
Continued From Page 1

fire-proof archives restor
ation or preservatlim of more 
than 1,000 historical struc
tures and an Increase from 82 
museums In the stale in 1964 to 
280 today with 215 more helm 
planned.

• • • • •
CALL IN YOUR NFWS

MYJOH CHARI IN HUNT

Bronze Star 
Presented KC 
Couple's Son

U. N. ARM Y, VIETNAM 
(AHTNC) -A rm v Major < turles 
F. Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hunt of Knox City, re 
ceived the Bronze Star Medal 
February 16, near Long Tam, 
Vietnam.

Major Hunt was presented the
award for meritorious service 
In ground operations against 
hostile forces in Vietnam,

At (Fie lime of the presen
tation he was an Intelligence 
officer with the 9th Infantry 
Division, near I sing Tam,

His wife, Dorothy, lives in 
Old Orchard Reach, Maine. 
They have Iwo sons, I>av!d, 9, 
an>t Gregory, 7.

According lothe Major's par
ents, he is due to return to the 
States May I" and will be sta
tioned at Sail I ake ( Ity, Utah.

Ills wife spent eight days In 
Hawaii with hnn the latter part 
of 1968 while he was on leave.

Luring this tour of duty Fie 
has also visited Sydney, Aus
tralia. Major Hunt serve! two 
tours of duly In Germany before 
hi* Vietnam duty.

IOHNNY I F F JOHNSON

Hunts’ (irandson 
Recipient Of 
Purple Hearts

Johnny 1 ee Johnson, grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hunt, returned to the states 
In ehrtnry of this year after 
being critically wounded twice 
In the Vietnam war. He has 
receive! the Purple Hear! for 
both instances.

V Nayy medic serving with 
Mm h • -rps. John

son. was stationel at Guang 
Tri In (Fie demilitarize! rone 
when be stepped on a mine, 
lie received mi broken times
but was mm I i it and borne
e l from his shoulders down. 
In xpril, lm t ,  tmlv three weeks 
away from his schedule! return 
to the Slates. Fie left lapsn, 
where he had spent monIFys In a 
hospital and was returned to 
V letnam. This time a truck 
In front of the vehicle which 
he was driving was lestroyed 
by a mine and as Johnson wss 
rinnim to sld tfmsc in Ihe 
lru*k, a piece of shrapnel struck 
him m m » ri,-M ley. This o c 
curred the larier part of Jan
uary, 1969.

lohnsim I* < urrently station
ed In North i arolina andplans to
1 eturn Id olleye when he re 
ceives his discharge from the 
service.

Hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Johnson live in tusltn where 
hi* father Is manager of Swift 
an.1 i on-pany. Mrs. Johnson ts 
the former Joyce Hunt,

Marriage licenses issued for 
the month of March, 1969 

Kenneth T-marlas Harman and 
simha G ails Pone,. March 11 

l.arrv Ewan Lon* Idsnn and 
Cheryl Joyce Miller, March 15.

Marstlaus Homer Hendrlrka 
and I ear Thomas, Marrh 24 

Johnny F tatene Himter and 
MartFva i on Pups*. March 16 

Jerry W ayne < or nett and 
Martha Anne Murray. MarrhtO,

Planting Seed 
For Sale

We are handling all vanetias ol George Warner Malta. 
Sudan*. Cane. Hegan. and others. These have been 
proved, and produce biq yields. Let us show you the 
different varieties.

Buy your Planting Seed at Cost, and go in the North
ern Star Cotton Seed block. Excellent turnouts and 
good grade and staple on our Cotton. Come by and 
talk with ua on these seed.

Northern Star 
Seed Farms

OBRIEN. TEXAS

Aunt Of Local 
Residents 
Dies Recently

Miss Mary l lcweltyp Reeves 
of Gainesville, sun! of Mrs. 
Jack y ulp, Max W. Reeves and 
F. D. Keeves of Knox City 
died at 4 p.m. Wednesday In 
Gainesville,

She was Fxirn November II, 
1880 In Todd County. Kentucky 
and moved lo Gainesville In 
1949. The daughter of Ihe late 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Reeves, 
she was a memtier of Ihe F irst 
Christian Church.

Services were held In V er- 
nle Keel Chapel with Claude 
Holcomb, minister of the Com
m erce Church of Christ, offi
ciating. Interment was In Fair- 
view Cemetery.

P a l l b e a r e r s  were L e e  
Keeves, R. E. Keeves, Jack 
i ulp, Hayden Keevea, George 
Jones, Clark McPherson, A. C. 
McCall later and M. C. Reeves.

Survivors Include Mrs. A. W. 
Keeves, Motile H. Reeves, Mrs. 
A. C. MrCalltster, and Mrs. 
Carrie Hudspeth of Gainesville. 
Mrs. Roy Townsley of Myra. 
Mrs. Richard Harris of Saint 
Jo; Clara Reeves and John W. 
Reeves of I ’em on George Jones 
of Hurneyvllle, Okla.: Hewtlt 
Keeves of Henlim, Ark . Mrs. 
A. L. Schmllt of Borger Mar
vin C. Keeves and Mrs. Ver
non Doty of Houston Fannie 
Keeves of Midland Ray Reeves 
of Panama City, Fla., Mrs. 
W. R. F rwln of Greeley, Colo. 
R. F. Keeves of Waco, t ee 
Keeves of tyecalur Joe Reeves 
of Cal.. Mrs. l urv Hayden of 
Ponca City, Okla. and Mrs. 
Culp, F. D. (Hud), and Max 
all of Knox City,

Hope
An aura of hope pervades Ihe 

American Cancer Sorletv’s o f
fice.

No claims of miraculous can
cer cures are being made or 
even predicted but none the less 
there Is a distant feeling the 
tattle against Ihe dread disease 
Is slowly but surelv being won. 
The reason for Ihls hopeful 
feeling ran he found In many 
areas, l.a*t tear for example 
the president was Informed that 
the number of Americans alive 
and cured of < anrer had grown 
to 1,500,000, a hundred thous
and higher than Ihe year be
fore.

To be considered cured of 
most types of cancer, a person 
must have been free from all 
evidence of Ihe disease for five 
years after treatment.

DUroverles of new drugs 
have helped In Ihe fight against 
leukemia, cancer of the blood 
forming tissues. These new 
drugs, together wtth the more 
efficient utilization of earlier 
drugs plus more specific te< h- 
nlques have helped a number of 
leukemia patients live beyond 
five years. Tills progress has 
convinced some scientists that 
a cure for leukemia may lie 
found sooner tlian for any other 
type of cancer.

These are but a few of the 
hopeful factors toda v which sur
rounded the whole subject of 
cancer and thus we recommend 
Ihe American ' anrer .Society's 
1969 theme,''Help yourself with 
a check-up and others with a 
check ."

“ No Grazing” 
Program 
Bogins May 1

Farmers were reminded to
day that the ' ‘ no-grazing" per
iod for land diverted from pro
duction under the 1969 feed 
grain and wheel programs will 
start May 1. 11 will continue 
for Ihe following five months 
until Ortoher 1.

Arnold Navratll, < hair man of 
the Agricultural Stabilization 
and C onservatton of Knox 1 dim
ly Committee explained that 
producers who are diverting 
land under the programfsi have 
agreed not to grate the land 
being diverted during a specific 
5 -month period of ihe growing 
season and not to harvest a 
crop from the land at anv time 
during the year.

F armers who are taking part 
In I be ( nnservallon Reserve and 
C roptand Adjustment programs 
hate agreed not to grate or har
vest crops from land diverted 
under these programs during 
the life of the agreements. 
These provisions are irnpnr. 
Ism  In producers because any 
violation of them may result 
In reduction or total loss of 
pay ments otherwise earned un
der the programs.

Knox C ount producers sign
ed up to participate In the 1969 
feed grain and wheal programs 
number about 650.

THE KNOX COUNTY HEKAljy

g i f s  d. h f a u c h a m p

Locals' Son 
Is Promoted

FT. HOOD, TFX. (AHTNC) -  
Glen D. Rcaurhamp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. II. R. Ileauclump. 805 
\uslln Ave.. Knox City, Tex., 
was promoted to Army chief 
warrant officer In grade W-3 
during ceremonies here March 
10.

WO Beauchamp, executive, 
administrative and personnel 
officer lor Ihe 203ru Military 
Intelligence Itetachmen* at Ihe 
fort, entered the Army In Jan
uary 1964 ami was last station
ed with the Military Assistance 
I ommand. A letnam. He holds 
Ihe Air Force Commendallon 
Medal.

Fils wife, l a Vaughn, lives In
Killeen. Tex. A !94« RT»'br*Fe 
of O 'B r ie n  H igh  School, 
O'Brien, Tex.. He warrant of
ficer received latchelttr’ s <le-
. ree In 1966 from the Univer
sity of Omaha (Neh.).

SS Representative 
To IU* Here Apr. 16

F dwin S. Draughts!, repre
sentative of Ihe Vernon Social 
Security Office, will be at Ihe

Ity Hall In Knox City on Wed
nesday, April 16 at 10 00 a.m. 
He will take applications and 
answer questions pertaining to 
sorial security.

All people In Knox City 
and Knox County desiring to 
file applications for sorial se
curity Iwneflls or ask questions 
aUiut social security are In
vited lo meet Mr. l>raughon 
al this convenient location. He 
Is available lo speak lo Inter
ested groups a Unit sorial se 
curity al any time. There are 
no charges for these services.

IN KANN AS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clayton, 

'yle and Christy spent the Fas
ter holidays In Wichita, Kansas 
visiting Paul's purents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Roy < laytiui.

ATTF NL W F DOING
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Johnston 

and children of Henrietta were 
here Saturday evening to attend 
Ihe weddln. of their niece and 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Ruth 
I>o/ter.

New Officers Named At Band 
Booster Meeting Monday

The Knoa City D»nd I****)* 
ers met In regular session Mon
day nlghl In the Band Hall. 
Mrs. C. G. Clarke, president 
called the meeting lo order. 
Members present heard a re 
port from Ihe nominating com 
mittee, and the Booster* ac
cepted the new slate of officers 
by acclamation.

New officers for Ihe 1969-70
school year Include Mr*. Travla
T h o m p s o n , president Mr*. 
Sammy B. White, first v ice- 
president Mrs. George Wall, 
second vice-president Mr*. 
Bruce Campbell Jr..secretary 
and Mrs. JarkMubh*.reporter.

Plan* were made lo entertain 
the fifth and stxlh grade hand 
students al a picnic at Mans
field Park In the very near 
future. Also future discussion 
was heard concerning Ihe trip 
for Ihe Junior High and High 
School Fland students.

Plan* are lo leave from the 
school house Friday afternoon

al 5 30 for a Irip to Abilene to 
hear the Houston Symphonic 
Orchestra ami Andre Previn 
when they make an appearance
al HardinJHmmona University.

Seventy-Hve student* are 
planning 10 make Ihe trip by 
bus.

Pvt. Hewitt Has 
Completed Army 
Training Course

FT. LEONARD WOOD. Mo. 
(AH TNC)-Arm y Private James 
M. Hew III, *0. w how e parents 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt, 
and wife, Marlene, live at 1101 
W. Nolan SI.. Km* City, Tex., 
completed Ihe construction ma
chine operators course March 
14 at FI. I eonard Wood, Mo.

Luring I Fie eight-week course 
he was trained to operate and 
maintain the latent In heavy con
struction equipment, in addition 
to txirttrliHttng In practtcalex- 
erclses on construction sites.

IN BUCHANAN HOMF
Holiday visitor* over Ihe 

F asler weekend In live home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Buchanan 
were their children and fam
ilies Including Mr. and Mr*. 
K. E. White and children of 
Labbork, Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Clark and children of F ort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mr*. Arch
ie Buchanan and family, also 
of Fort Worth.
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JFRHY l-EAVERTON

BenjaminBoyi 
In Viet Nam

Jerry I eeverton. u s  of Mr. 
and Mrs.Sam Leavertonnf Ben
jamin lefl Ihe States by plane 
last Friday for duty In Vietnam.

A 1968 graduate of Benjamin 
High Srh«*»l, Jerry entered se r 
vice in July, 1968 and trained 
al the Marine Base In San 
Diego and Camp Pendleton, 
California.

He recently spent a 20-day 
leave at home with his purents.

Visitors In Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mr*. T. P. Herring during 
the Easter Holidays were Mrs. 
Herring's father, Mr. and Mr*. 
Pete Whitten of Teague her 
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Monte 
Whitten, Mark and Mat! o f( o r -  
pus Christ!, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Whitten, Vicki, EHmna and 
Lon F rlc of F ort Worth.

Also visiting was Mr. Her
ring's mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Flklns of F astland and 
Ihe Herring's daughter, Judy 
of l.ubtiork.

Automotive Access)
Hates Fan Holts, Hose. Pulleyŝ  

Light Duty Holts for Air ( onditio
Fram and Hastings Oil Filters.] 

Hath Filters.
PISTON RINHS, HASKKTS.I 

INSERTS For ALL MOTORS.
Monroe Shook Absorbers and I 

Levelera.
Complete Line of FFELIUM! 

NEW and RERFILT.
We also carrv a complete III 

TRACTOR PARTS Mich as Pf 
Rings, Inserts, Hearings and (lad

We Have A Complete Line«f| 
At TO PARTS & A('( KSSOKir

— E VER YTHING A I T) )M0TM

OWENS AUTO SUN
207 CENTRAL AVE. PH0KII

CLO TH ES PINS

.

O nly

PERRY'S
Knox City, Texas

\ , / [

SENSATIONAL

Down
KNITTING
WORSTED

3 1/2 0*.

4 Fold

1 l l  I l I I  1 1 1  r-T6ftm w i m

V A L U E S  T O  S » c  
H O U S E H O L D

PLASTIC ITEMS
V  t>W ban* 10 ql W a il. 

U*. -,g Bo—( y—l ,  
laundry Baikal and P ,', 
Crwosa Irw -  w vara l ( S o n  Owr 

dvwrxilwt a r . knutad

ANY ITEM

SO Foot

Garden Hose
100% V inyl  
3 Year Guarantee

S e a m le s s  P la in-M .-»h

Hose
Color Miat Friakey Honey

37 '

Large
20 GALLON

TRASH CAN
Wad. o* v .m i  praxi* wit* 
Wrong Iocs hd *an d w , Color* 
hand and T urqueata A R tA l 
6*4111 at Mu* LOW CS»K |

WG *5 95 AND *4 95

m i r r o r s
• 28 ■ 20 INCH 

MFfFSCH 
OVAL

• 34 • 14 INCH 
tuROPtAN
OVAL

• 16 « 54 INCH 
MAROWOOO
1 k* mi o  
DOOR MHBtoe

15" x 24 •nd2r<*r
CHtNILLC

RUG
Rf Mh AN TS .‘ ,f .

LOVtl* k
COL0 8 5  W

*3GUI AT t  r
*AlUt *v. .<%]

5 9 C  Material

V a lu e *  Up To 6#
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‘rANCXDM r  a m b l in g s
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--S*

so BIN"1 v 
„  always M I «h»*
, |U* <**■ »#i*lh*r 

stick around and
Hawaii'* w*»,h#rU 
r.  morn In* we 

*111 he **•«■» 
climb lo the top of 
,*v, but by mid 

*1)1 be raining In 
•tit ml a mln-

5 to W minutes lb*
,lm<*»l elondlPM

Ah, S PH INC
/u* »*•» f»,r,y
„ Al>a land sugar 
t i n  »nd manage- 
w terma aftwr a 
itrik* for higher 
43 million resort 
ntttidUtml for th*

nelghtxir Island ot Molokai,only 
10 miles lo  the southeast of 
Oahu. It'll a'kl morn tourist $$$ 
to Hawaii'» revenue Gov. John 
liurns went on record as being 
opposed to a $2 (morej a la> 
tourist tax on hotel room hills, 
an expense already astroooml. 
rally high Hawaii’s t»>pnl ,>i.,t. 
M«*»ad th# 800,000 mark this 
w##k fthat'a #a*y to believe' 
and laolatlon has #nd*d for suf. 
farara of Hansen’s disease ( le p .  
rony) who had been confined to 
an almost lnarr#»a|bl# pentn- 
aula on th# Island of Molokai.

There's always something big 
happening in this surfer’s |aira* 
dlse! . . . l|#r# ar# the top 
flv# records In Hawaii for th# 
week of Marrh 17-21 according 
to Htllhaard Magazine No. 1 -

"D|**y”  |,y Tommy Ho#; No. 2 
* "T ra ces" hy the Classics 
I ' ,  No, 3 .  "Tim# of the Sea
son hy the Zombies No. 4 .  
"Aquarius i et th# Sunshine In" 
by Th# I Ifth Dimension and 
s '>. 5 Is "Proud Mary" by th# 

reed#nr# Clearwater Hevlval 
' i. (Glen Campbell's "G al- 
vest.m" Is No. 8.)

Hilt names In show business 
Jose Feliciano held two shows 
l»M weekend at the Honolulu 
International < enter, Honolu
lu’s equivalent to the Lubbock 
Memorial Auditorium,but much 
larger of course.

The Jefferson Airplane )ust 
l**f*- • • One .Alter big news 
'torv since ex-Pres blent John- 
Son okayad the trans-Pariftr 
air routes from the Mainland 
to Hawaii has been President 
Nixon’s reluctance to uh-huh 
the routes. Two of the air
lines a waiting the decision are 
Hraniff and 1 ontlnental, which 
serves Texas extensively. The 
new effective date Is May 11 . . 
Ho-hum.

The Hawaii Islanders base
ball club, a farm learn of the

We're Proud
of the

New Care Home Wing

1 altfornla Angels, la taking up 
moat of the space on the spnrti 
page as the team spring trains 
In California. John Brodl# of 
•he ‘ J rlsco ’Alters and other 
NHL players are due In the 
Islands during Easter to make 
TV commercials . . .  Joe Na- 
malh deported a couple of weeks 
ago.

The Honolulu Advertiser has 
lls own version of the graffiti, 
now a feature of the Abilene 
Reporter-News, It’ s entitled 
‘ I'a Klne Graffiti",and is writ
ten by Buck Huchwach and drawn 
by Harry Lyons, Here are a 
couple of examples for Ibis 
week "The hula Is a hippy 
movement” , and "Japanese 
tvixer K.O. Sakatumt”  . , , 
Oops! pd tletter hurry or I’ m 
gonna miss that beautiful Ha
waiian sunset . . . That’s pau 
for now. . . Aloha. . .

PJ5. “ Hoomallmalt" Is Hawai
ian for "haluney".

(Editor’s Note Healers will 
note the new heading on this 
week’s Random Hamblins. Bob
by drew the borders to resem 
ble the leaves of a Hawaiian 
plant. The Islands In the chain 
were sketched with a dot on 
the third from the left deplet
ing Bobby's location. He said 
he just naturally had to put 
Texas on tt, too.)

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Easter holiday guests tn the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
D en ton  were Mr, and Mrs. 
Burt Denton and sons, Danny 
and Dunnv of Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wintam Bruton 
and son. Handy of Otney,

VPITS MOTHEH
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver King, 

Candy and Brent of Ptatnvlew 
spent the Easter holidays with 
hts mother, Mrs. Ida King. The 
group en|oye<1 fishing at Lake 
Stamford and visiting old and 
familiar land marks In the 
vlctnltv of Sunset School.

Also visiting Mrs. King over 
the weekend were her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las < arltsle and boys of Kress.

Laura Griffith, left, and roommate, M rs. Dora Hewitt. 
We re p ro ud  a lso  th a t  we h a v e  Com plete  
Prescr ip tion Se rv ice  to o ffe r  its re s id e n ts .

Jones Rexall Drug
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

NOW OPEN
Under New Management

The New O w ners  Of C ity C a fe , Mr. 8. Mrs. Homer Edrington  
a n d  C h i ld re n  Inv ite  You To Come By a n d  Get A c q u a in te d  

a n d  Try Their Food  a n d  The ir  S e rv ice .

'B reakfast ‘ Lunches ‘ Steaks 

‘ Mexican Food "Private Dining Rooms 

Specializing In Parties, Banquets & Catering

Open 6 A .M .— 10 P.M.

Welcome Young People

Serving You:

Mable Jacob* 
V i o l a  Parker

Louise Burt 
Mary Welsh

Pauline Bell 
Thelma Smith

CITY CAFE
658-9261

Knox City, Texas

Medicare outpatient hospital 
claims In Texas totalled 139,958 
In 1908, up 56' from 1967.

FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Whit* 

and sons, Danny and Keith of 
I'alias spent the weekend with 
hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond White.

• • • • •

The reason many people iton't 
live within their Income Is that 
they don't consider that living.

EASTER FLOWERS DECORATING The Sanctuary of The 
First United Methodist Church Sunday morning added to 
its beauty It has been an annual custom of the Ed W. Bate
man family to place Easter Lilies and hydrangeas in the 
Methodist and First Christian Churches since the death o f 
Mrs Bateman in February, 1952 The flowers were later 
taken to the patient's rooms in the Knox County Hospital 
for them to enjoy

Newlyweds 
At Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cornett 
are making their home tn Knox 
City following their marriage 
recently In the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E, Murray ofThrorkmortem.

The former Miss Martha Ann 
Murray, the hrtde Is a graduate 
ol Throckmorton High School 
and attended Texas Tech last 
summer,

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cornett 
are purents of the bridegroom.
He graduated from Knox t'tty 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech for two years. Cornett Is 
presently employed by West 
Texas Utilities ( ompany here.

The Rev. W. It. Washburn 
performed the wedding cere 
mony tiefore a setting of can
delabra flanked with baskets 
of white mums entwined with 
Ivy.

The bride, escorted by her 
father, chose a two piece dress 
of white double knit. A halo of 
white sattn adorned her head, 
and she carried a txiuquet on a 
white Bible.

Miss Darlene Hoydstun was 
maid of honor, and Kenneth 
Cornett was hts brother’s best
man.

A reception In the home fol
lowed the wedding. Guests were 
served from a beautifully 'tec- 
orated table In the tirlde’ s 
chosen colors of blue and white.

Mrs. Proffitt’s 
Husband Injured

Mrs. Kay Reeves Proffitt re
ceived a letter this week from 
her husband, Boatswains Male 
First Class Cecil Proffitt In
forming her of his recent In
juries suffered when the PT 
hixit he was on was blown up and 
sunk by the Viet Cong forces. 
The action occurred on the 
Vain Co Tay rtver at 11 00 
p.m. on March 30.

According to his letter, Prof
fitt received minor shrapnel 
wounds and nine of the eleven 
members of the crew were 
wounded. Proffitt was serving 
as Dual Capttan.

Ills wife ts currently resid
ing In Knox City with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chock 
Reeves. She plans to meet her 
husband tn Hawaii or Califor
nia within the next few weeks. 

• * • * •
Ten percent of all arrests In 

New York City are for drug 
law violations according to Tex
as Alcohol Narcotics J ducat ton 
(TANK).

IN SMITH HOME
Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Smith, 

Mike and Suzan of Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. HabySchoonmak- 
er and Stevie of Austin visited
the ladles’ purents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Smith over the 
Easter holidays.

Other guests on Sunday were 
E Ibert Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Smith.

For Sale
M y Ice B u s in e ss |  
on the M u n d a y  

H ig h w a y .

Se ll ing  due  
to Health

Allen
Lowrey
Knox City

YES IT’S TRUE

* 2199 ” ”
We H a ve  In Stock A n d  W ill D e l ive r  To You 
A N EW  1969  C H E V Y  N O V A  With The Fo l lo w in g  
Eq u ip m e n t .

Equipment consists o f head rests, astro ventilation, deluxe seat 
belts, wheel covers. 155 turbo thrift engine and all factory stan
dard equipment

Bailey Toliver Chev. & Olds.
864-2626 Haskell, Texas

IN GREEN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. OtlreGreen and 

Paul Green, all of Lubbock 
spent Easter Sunday here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ode 
Green.

K C Colored 
News-Events

By ALES TINE FLYE

We were small tn number 
hut large InsplrltSumiav morn
ing for Sunday school, the lesson 
was discuss by each member. 
The subject (He Is Risen) no 
other service, because of a 
funeral In Littlefield and the 
pastor The Rev, U. H. Jack- 
son Ihe pastor there also had 
to attend.

The St Paul Baptist held their 
Sunday school, at 11 o ’clock held 
their Easter program which was 
brought by the young church, 
every one enjoyed the children 
the church of tomorrow.

Little MLsses Terri and 
Branda Harris spent sometime 
and traveling for I aster,’lam - 
ford, Haskell, and other town’s 
then to Seymour to see their 
Mother Mrs Sug Harris. Mrs 
Beatrice Mays Is staying busy 
these days planting gradensand 
dtglng grass, washing cars.

The children and grand chil
dren of Mr Lewis Fly was here 
Sunday to spent the afternoon 
with there J ather.

If anyone care to write or 
send Mrs Harris a get well 
card. Just send tt to the Bay
lor Hospital Seymour Mrs. I ee 
A It us Harris

Servlvlces of the < hurch of 
God In Christ

Sunshine Band was held on 
Saturday evening. The lesson 
was from Matthew the 28th 
chapter.

Sunday School had a good at
tendance. Supt. Smith was tn 
charge of all the classes.

YPWW Joint meeting was 
here at the Knox < Ity (hurch 
on Sunday evening. Me are 
thankful for each one that was 
present.

Lortl 5 pww was held In the 
evening and night service was 
condor ted by Mlsslnarv Wilson 
who brought the message from 
II Tomothv chapter 2.

The Ministers W o r k e r s  
Meeting will tieiitn this Mon
day night tn Lubbock.

Lowrey’s
X

Department
Store

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Bravecoiors!
ted 35 * o) p*m."**» p *

Out a B " 'e ____ the lash'00 sC i 3T K
and k8f

b b \ lth n e w c ° ' ° '5 ^ a V0niolowh
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LET US SELL your farm or 
ranch Box and Janies 
Krai Estate Com er of Kell 
B ’.vd and Grant, Wichita 
Palis. Texas AC 817, 766- 
1715 or 692 1587 or AC 
405. CAB-3011. 3-27 tfc

GROCERY FIXTURES for 
sale. See Tom or Dub at 
Morton and Wei born Food 
Store in Monday. 4-10 tfp

Seed For Sole
All Nurthruji King Seeds | 

and Funk Seeds
March *  April S  : , i . .

KS 610 13.30 par j
KS 671 11.00 par ;
Hybrid
Sad an ■ 00 par too
Red To
K uie 6.00 par too
Buy ill volume jf 1. ioo
or r?u»r< and sav €* Mi di-
tiunal 3 • ’ , - r hull.
dretl

Zei ssel Bros.
e r t i l i  i er an d See

Mu nd«y. Taxaa

FOR SALE - 1  1.000 Fish 
Baskets, only $790.00 or
buy them singly for only 
79c. Friday ONLY Tip 
Top Drive In, Knox City, 
Texas 4-10 4tc

KELP W ANTED A man 
for day shift and one for 
night shift See Charley 
Moore at Shamrock Ser
vice Station. Munday, T ex
as 4 10 tfp

FOR THE BEST PRICE on
stalk cutters, sandfighters, 
and tandem discs, see at 
Snort Lowrey's place 6 
miles SE o f Knox City

4 3 tfc

DUPLEX FOR SALE lo
cated on East Main Street 
See Allen Hester or call 
«:>« 7381 2-20 tfc

FOR ALL YOUR WELDING 
NEEDS. Callaway s W eld
ing Shop. North Central 
Avenue. General Welding. 
All work guaranteed. 24 
hour service, portable rig. 
insured 658-5591 2-8 tfc

ONE of the finer things of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet 
and upholstery cleaner 
Kent electric shampooer $1 
City Hardware ltc

TYPEW RITERS For Sale 
or Rent Apply the rent to 
purchase price if you de
cide to buy

HOGE PHARMACY 
Dial 651 3001

52-tfc

TOMATO and PEPPER 
PLANTS

Full assortment 
Good Friday Special 

95c Doien 
PHIL DUDNEY 

111 E 5th.
Knox City — 658 5481

HKAI KSTATK 
(Mis Harhert

Phone 65« 3652 
Licensed • Bonded 

Buy •  Sell •  Trade

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting - Repairing - Rebuilding

VVindshields-Seat ('overs-Door (.lass
»  FRAME STRAIGHTENING WHEEL ALIGNING 

“ After Y w  Have Tried the Rm I — Now Try The Beef” 
•  Growing Biggvr by Serving Better •

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Sterling Lewie. Owner Ttlaphana 656-1321

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
•  NIGHTS DIAL 656 4401 A

FOR SALE Newl) remod
eled 3 bedroom home in
Knox City Call Olney 
Federal Collect at Sey
mour 888-5266 2-6 tfc

S \M> A GRAVEL Drive
w ay and Road Construc
tion A D English. Roch
ester, 925-2922 2-20 tfc

FOR SALE Lot and two- 
story house, partly furnish
ed One block from school. 
Call 925 2291 in Rochester.

2-27 14tc

FOR SALE Lankart 57 
delinted cottonseed From 
white sack seed See J C. 
M cGee 2-27 tfc

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom 
home in Knox City with 
central heating On East 
Second Street Call Sey
mour 888-2106 3 6 tfc

"IS Your CAR Saia?"
Let us at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialise in This 

Type Work 
Call 7091 Todav 

MUNDAY TIRE k 
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Texas 
SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE 

21-tfc

ttc

NOTICE - 8 ply cardboard 
in the following colors: 
Blue, Green Buff, Yellow , 
Cardinal and Salmon. Also 
White in 2 - 4 and 6 ply. 
Munday Office of Herring 
Publishing Co. tfc-nc

ZENITH RADIO, televiaion 
and Hi-Fi sales and service
See our latest models be
fore you buy. Strickland 
Radio and TV Service, 
Munday. Texas 45-tfc

MONUMENTS See your 
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J. C McGee 12-7 tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT m  
Munday highway 3 miles 
east o f  town. See Estelle 
Hawkins or call 658-2801 
or 858-4511. 4-10 tfc

FOH I I ASI -  Good 40-acre 
pasture. .See I iklle Adkins or 
rail 658-3051. 4-IOltr.

‘ OK SAIL -  Krause Model 
209 \ 3- dtsr tandem. Wheel 
mounted. AU new l-earlngs. 
C-aitarl S. L. White 1 Son 
Grain Co,. Knox City. Itr.

FOR SALE — 3 - bedroom 
home, fully carpeted. 1106 
E 5th Contact Sammy 
Gnndstaff or call 658-2131 

3-13 tfc

MAYTAG washers and dry
ers. sales and service Call 
4671, Northern Propane 
Gas Co.. Munday. Texas

J 20 tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT 3 bed
room. central heating and 
cooling See Jimmy Lynn 
or call 658-6501 after 4 
p m  3-20 tfc

LANKART 3840 Cottonseed 
for sale Call Harkmount 
LY 6 2157 3 27 4tc

FOH SALE — 22-5/8" x 36" 
Aluminum Plates Perfect 
for lining grain bins or 
most anything Some peo
ple even make duck de
coys with them 25c each 
or 5 for $1.00. (Special 
Prices on 100-500 lots). 
135 plates. $20 00; or any 
amount past 100 • 15c ea. 
See them at the Rule Re
view and the Rochester 
Rep rtcr the Knox Coun
ty Herald or the Munday 
Times o 'f ire s  nc tfc

WANTED — 2 LVN's One
to work from II to 7 and 
one to work from 3 to II. 
Geneva Stone. Clear View 
Lodge. Haskell 4 3 tfc

SERVICE BARBER SHOP 
now open Tuesdays thru 
Saturdays Rill Elmore, 
owner-operator.

4-3 6tp

ATTENTION F ARMERS —
You need a good record 
system for your Income 
Tax rep rt Why not start 
this year right' Let us sell 
you a good bookkeeping 
system We will make to 
suit your needs, if we 
don't have it in stock Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records? 
Come in and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys
tems. whether it be rec
ord?. file cabinets, fire 
proof storage boxes or 
whatever'

HERRING PUBLISHING CO.
Call 4221 in Rule 925-3331 
in Rochester, 658-228! in 
Knox City, 5401 or 8901 in 
Munday nc tfc

Legal Notice m»uc

VKI'OI THANKS
1 want to express m i appre

ciation to IT . Howell and the 
entire hospital stall lor the 
w-x-let lul i are given me wrhtle 
a pulienl there tor two weeks. 
Hsu to sai thanks s o  much for 

the mam get well cards and a 
sp»-i lal thanks to the tsisiness 
men lot making It possible for 
the lutlents to en|m a dalli 
Pa .

I deepli appro* late It a ll.  
blanche I limit

It- .

I lHD O ) THANKS 
We wish to express our ap

pro- iatton to all ol our mani 
Irien-ls lor the fond, flower*, 
an-l rat-1*.

Our special thanks go to IT. 
Howell and the nurses at the 
Hrazos Valiev Care Home.

The I amllv ol 
Mrs. Maggie bear-ten

4 -10 ltp.

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZ.ELI ESTEPHENS

Medir arc miutlent hospital 
c la im s  in Texas totalled 
409,19- in 19- h. up 9  over 
1967.

O. II. Hartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR TEXAS

Covey's (larage
C  - T let- H -di;-tor Kepan

W elding and Auto Repair

Phon* 656 7601 
O'Brien. Taxa*

EGGS EGGS
G rad e  A 

Pr»'6h Daily 
May Bo Picked 
C p  A lt .  r p .  m.

Lloyd Waldrip
501 East 5th St 
Phon* 658 3332

KNOX (TTY

DITCHING & 
EOCNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Moles 
Hackhoe Service

CALL
L. C.GCINN

658 3171 Knox City

INSURANCE

W ORKM ENS 
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

IS. II  and 10 Yaw  Loan*

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 65* 5391 

Knox City. Taxaa

It wjs earli taster morn- 
ttu’ . Man Magdalene rame with 
-Wc others to the tomb where 
Jesus was lain. When thev saw 
the lon-ti was etnpli and the 
stone rolled awas, the other* 
left, twit Man staled alone, 
weeping.

In her sorrow she stooped to 
look Into the tomh an-l saw two 
angels. The angels sal-1 to her. 
'•Woman why are mu weeping ''• 
She replied.'• because thei have 
taken awai mi Lord an-l I -to 
not know where thei have lain 
Him ." Turning around, she saw 
Jesus who said to her,'-Woman 
Whi are iou weepini Whom -to 
lou seek \ud not recognizing 
Him she Salt. --Tell me wtiele 
t oo have lain Him." Then Jesus 
spoke her name. "M a n ."  she 
turned and said In Him. "M as
te r ."

She had accepted Him as her 
Saviour, her teacher, gui-le to 
truth and eternal. In srpuiailon 
there was sorrow, tail when she 
turned to Him as her risen 
Saviour aiid Master, there could 
he no more separation. Arrept 
Him as lour Savl.wr now, an-1 
as He promised. He will never 
leave or forsake iou.

I FROM TELIA
Mr*. Wmelle It-a-erts and 

-laughter*, ( ornelta, Merrl.and 
Sue ol Tulta itstted her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Stephen* 
luring the Ea»tei vacation.

(Xher visitors were their 
-laughter-tn-law and tier chil
dren. Mrs. W indell Stephens, 
Kodnei and Handi of H isse s . 
Kansas. Thev, too. visited her 
parents. Mr. *nd Mrs. lew is 
Hester In Korhester. other 
Easter guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyre Lummua ol Cor
pus Chrtstl. Mrs. bess Omni 
o l Munday, Mr. snd Mrs. fo rd  
Watdrtp of O 'brlen. and Mr*, 
l.ovd Stephens an-l tier brother. 
Aulsie Page, formerly of FI 
Paso who is moving to Knox 
CM' this week.

KF TURNS TO SCHOOL
brack Shaver, student it  the 

Universtti of Texas at Arling
ton let! M.mdav after noon to re 
turn to school after spending 
the f  aster vacation here with 
his !■ rents. Mr. and Mrs. Fd- 
dte Shaver.

Here Is a message few per
sons reaching age c.j who plan 
to  continue working. Y-mr lo - 
cal snr lal sec urttv office wilt 
he happ to explain h "» won
earnings will affect itair t-ene. 
tit*. You m n  t»  sl-lelnrecetie 
som e hesieftt* while vow c»wi- 
ttnue w-rktmr.

Hospital
News

Patient* dismissed from the 
Knox (ounti Hospital since 
March 30. 1969

Lawton, Okla. -  Chris 1 ude 
Korhester -  Fret-to Wright, 

Helen Smith
Knox Ctt\ -  Lillian II. Ihivts. 

Gan, Meld*. Annie Dowdlng, 
Harold Howell.i lau-le Richard- 
son, f unie Patter*on. Audrey 
1 ewts;

Goree -  Helen Kotw-rt*
Mun-toi -  Jeannle Moore, H. 

s Phillip*. ( hrtsttne Toliver
an-l habv bov, Ned t Hand: 

benjamin -  Aletne Groves. 
Holihe. N. M. -  Gllliert Ma

rla*.

Patients In the hospital a* of
April 6. 1969

Knox City -  blanche I lliott, 
Richard Rodriquez, ben Snel- 
snn. Uuinri Pans, fe ltx  L er- 
ma. Martha brown.

benjamin -  Cora L  brown. 
Ulenla i miner and habi txn .

Mun-tav -  Louts Homer, W 
f . Hralv,San-lra Hardeman,Se- 
ntada Guerra

Goree -  Palsi bate*.

ATH N|i 1 UNFH \l 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Reeves 

an-l Mr. and Mrs. Ja- k - ulp 
were in Gainesville last week 
to attend the funeral ot Miss 
M an 1 lewellvn Reeves.

FROM MIPLANP
Mr. an-l Mrs. Flovd baker of 

Mldlan-t spent the faster hntt- 
dais here with her (xirrtit.i.
Mr. an-l Mrs. l-nuc Mein/ei an-l 
Tike.

Men tun- a murh better time 
ol It than women. Thei m arn 
later . .  . and -lie sooner.

PLANT
Milo Maker 45 

Full Season

PLANT
Milo Maker 88 

early marketing 
PLANT 

Graze 6c Bale 
for hay or grazing

PLANT
Red Top Cane Seed

P. F. HOMER 
Phona 5471 

W. H. BELL1NGHAUSEN 
Phona 6041 

Mundav Taxaa

Public hearing to be held in 
the Knox 1 ounti < -MirU-iuse in 
benjamin. Texas at 3 p.m. Mon
day. April 14. 19- 9 at which 
lim e a representative of the 
Texa* Pepartmant of tgrtcu l- 
lure will explain Hb 774 which 
relates to tl-e so-called Texas 
llerhl- I te Law an-t h--w It ap
plies to Knox t -Haiti. All In
terested per*«m« are urged to 
attend.

ounl) Judge 
Sam F. < loot* 4-3 2t-

Intuition t* what enatdes a 
woman to * -adradt-'t t-.-r hit*- 
hand before he *ai* anithlng.

1

\

\
U > e d  m m h atx

|artWfAM 
■ I- Im  
nan "Ml i 

4 1*0

type

LUZlEg

E-rsonaiu^ |

Mn. Pkj
111 East

r
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90  DAY 

PASSBC
ACCO U N T/ 

MINIMUM 5/A 
Umiayi

Ff* ANNUM

0//o
Caw

SAV|| 
0  C fHT,f

^(NfMUAt

A N N y*

fad*'

ASK US ABOUT DETAILS 
ANT OF THESE CONVENII 

SAVINGS PLANS

R|V(t I

COlB***

W

NOTICE
ar<- r e * d y  to f u r n i s h  c o n t r a c t *  f ° r ,

i m u m  g u a r a n t e
g u a r  b e a n s .  .. „  -  m  n a v e  s  e  «• *t
p a i d  b a c k  i n  t h e  f a l l  p o u n d  f o r

• -- f $ 4 . i i • ■ |
W e  w i l l  h a v e  s e e d  ■ v  «  i 1 *

p o i n d .

"four B u s in e s s  W il l  Be Appreoo»«<l

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
Kuo* City. Texas
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PICNICS
WILSON'S CERTIFIED
ALL MEAT

FRANKS 2
vacuum sealed fresh > v»

PK.G

Corn King Bacon
Corn-Country Flavor 

b a o o JL
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MRS KE NN CORNETT 
. . . tie# Cyndy Johnston

Miss "Johnston, Mr. Cornett 
Arc United On Holy Wedlock

Miss C yn<t> Johnston tn c in t  
th# bride of Kenn< urnett Satur -  
day evening In th* horns of th* 
bride's maternal gran'tmuther, 
Mrs. Ruth : nzier.

The hr Ids Is th* laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. BtllyG. Johnston, 
and th* parents of th* hr tel* -  
groom ar* Mr. awl Mrs. H. F. 
Cornett.

Th* Reverend Roger Butler, 
pastor of th* First Baptist 
« hurrh of Knox tty, per for m- 
•<1 th# ceremony h*for* a nuptial 
letting of hasketsof white chry
santhemums awl poms with can
delabra.

Given In marriage by h*r
tath*r, th* bride Chew# a f  nwn of 
Ivory rr*p*. Th* doubt# chapel 
train was attach**! to an E m- 
plr* |ack*t »ppllqu#-1 in < han
dily lac* aw! s**d pearls. Th* 
same lac* awl pearl motif bor
dered th* Bishop sl**v*» and 
train awl adorned h*r Ivory 
r rep* ptllhoa that h*ld a bouf
fant huttvrflv veil of Imported 
English Illusion. C enter in* th* 
hrt.Ws Nxaquet * * i a large

whit* orchid wtth a cascad* of 
pom mums aw! Illv -of-thw-val- 
l*y.

Attending th* hrid* w*r* Mrs. 
J. Michael Grimes and Mrs. 
John E. Fletcher of Fort W orth, 
wearing I dentical gowns of pal* 
apple green or can la over peau

d# sol*. A cluster of flowers 
In th* sam* shad* h*ld melaln* 
creating th* headpiece of th* 
matron of honor, Mrs. Grimes. 
They each carried nosegav* of 
daisies.

Jerry i ornett, brother of th* 
groom, was best man. anl Ron
ald Whit* of Arlington was

groomsman. Mickey Johnston, 
brother of the bride, seated 
guests aw! assisted Miss ( aria 
Shelton In lighting candles. Miss 
Shelton’s A-line tress wtth Em
pire waist was fashioned In the 
mam* syl* aw! color of th* 
bride’ s attendants.

Mrs. Samuel Tankersle , pro
vided wedding music and Mr*. 
Jerry obt presented the love 
aonnett by Elisabeth Barrett

Browning.
Assisting with th# reception 

which was hosted by th* bride's 
parents, were Mrs. Kenneth 
Day and Mrs. James Sanderson, 
sister* of the groom from Lub
bock, and Mr*. Jerry Cornett 
of Kno* City. Relatives and 
close  friends were served from 
a white satin awl lac* covered 
table which held a silver 
epergne of white rhr'sanlhe- 
mums awl randies. Garlands of 
poms and leather fern also em
bellished the silver and crystal 
appointed table.

Th# couple will be at home 
after April 12 at 107-B Hoeack 
Street In Arllngti*.

In<lii*tr\ Hark**
N e w  ( tUH t pt
lii Korri«!ii Ni<l

O v a tio n  o f an Ovwrwas Pri- 
vub Kntvriirisv Ik-velo|*itu*nl 
Corporation to » « u n u ' rvs|*>n- 
vitiihty for  approf rial*- parts 
o f the present foreign  aid pro
gram and ir.crea.-c assistance 
in tievelopinenl o f  the private 
m i  tors o f  the econom ies o f  lv»s 
developed eou 11 tries has been 
etiiieiM'd by the National As
sociation o f M anufacturers 
Hoard o f Directors

The proposal grew out of 
the w. rk o f  the International 
Private Investment Advisory 
Council, and involved repre- 
-cn  tat I ves from many Am er
ican companies with interna- 
tiational interests.

A corj»>ration, initially gov
ernment-financed. would be d i
rected by ap|>ointces o f  the 
President. Half the directors 
would be from  government, 
half from  the private sector, 
and a Chairman ami ch ief < x- 
ecutive would b t from  the pri
vate sector.

From its inception the cor- 
poration would aim to sustain 
itself and to earn a profit 
through investments in private 
enterprise projects showing 
promise o f long-range profits 
billty, but ineligible for  public 
financing The new corpora
tion would not be permitted to 
com|s'11 with existing private 
enterprise ojicrations It w>>uld 
dial in servicing loans invest
ment guarantees, insurance 
and services to facilitate pri
vate investment

MRS GEORGE M KOBERNUS 
. . nee Carroll Tankersley

Aliss Carroll Cwnkersley UViis 
Ct. KoSernus On Horne Ceremony

Ear Inpatient hospital care In 
Texas paid out by Medicare In 

totalled $10,719,731.28, 
up 15 from 1967.

YOU ARE 
INVITED
to attend

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, April 13 

H30 - 4 p.m.

Brazos Valley Care Home
K n o x  C i t y ,  T e x a s

B r a 20< V a l le y  Car# Horn#
M##t$ a l l  Stot# a n d  F# d # ra l Requirem ent*

S ta ffed  b y  T ra in e d .  Competent Personnel 
Located  o n ly  one b lock south of 

The K n o x  C o u n ty  H o sp ita l

The Home is presently caring for 
Type II, III, and Skill Patients

Floyd V, Bailey, Administrator

The Rev. Totiv Longval of 
Odessa officiated al the Satur
day morning wedding of Miss 
Carroll Anne Tankersley and 
Lt. George Martin Kobernus In 
the horn* of the brl te’s par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. T»n- 
kersley.

The bride attended North 
Texas University In Denton, 
Hardin Simmons University In 
Abilene, The University of Ha
waii, and received a bachelor 
of science degree from Texas 
Tech In I uhbnck. She was com 
missioned a Lieutenant In the 
United Stales Air ! orce, and 
completed her Internship al 
Highland General Hospital In 
Oakland, California, and her 
residency at Scott Air Force 
lias* In RellvtUe, Illinois. She 
Is stationed al Mr< onnell Air 
Force lias* In Wichita, Kansas 
where she now serves as die
tician.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mrs. Dorothy Rowland awl the 
late George M. Kobernus ofsan 
Francisco, California. He Is a 
graduate of San E ranriscoState 
College and Is stationed at Mai- 
strom Air Force Bas* in Great 
Falls, Mmtana where he serves 
as supply officer for the 801 
Radar Squadron.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
organa* over taffeta fashioned 
with Sabrina neckline, short 
sleeves, awl slim bell skirt. 
Ventse lace accentuated the 
I mplre waist aw! encircled the 
sleeves and hemline. Her man
tilla, edged In Vents* lace, was 
cathedral length, and she car
ried a bouquet of white rase 
buds.

Mrs. t onsi l Tankersley of 
Lubbork. alster-ln-taw of th* 
brld* was matron of honor. Sh* 
wore a dress of aquamarine 
silk crepe which featured a 
dropped waist and A-line skirt.

Charles Bejcek of D a l l a s  
served as best man and vtm -

IN PARENTS HOMF
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mrlism 

#n)oved the company of their 
daughters awl their families for 
th# Easter holidays. Including 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Magness, 
Mart, and Dwayne of Killeen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorain# !ohn- 
son, Lori, Ami#, and Tim of 
Haskell, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hamilton, Noel. Russell, Pat
ricia, and Denies* of Hen)*min.

HERE FROM OKLAHOMA 
Guests In th* home of Mr. and 

Mra. Dan Rsllsheck Saturday 
afternoon were I>on's brother- 
in-law, BUI Ream and hts lit
tle 'laughter Michel# of Un
ion, Oklahoma.

The 30%  faster 
T-bone

Compliments of 
gas infra-red broiling.

Ges mfrs red concentrate* its heal directly 
onto the meat seanng the outside so all the 
Jutces stay ins.de' You broil up to 30% taster, 
yet wth reduced $hnnka*« And the results are 
tender and delicious' That’s the beauty of ga-. 
infrared Just one more reason why a gas rang* 
is mada for good cooking and for folk* who .  A  
•ove good cooking

When you think about it u m i  
Gas living makes j \ i u n i u

Agri-Tour Mobile l nit To 
Visit Santa Rosa Roundup

AIMIN’ -  The Teas* I *’ l»*r«* 
ment <if Agriculture t> sending 
Its popular Agri-Tour mobile 
unit to the Santa Rue* Round
up April 30, M*' I. <n'l 
3rd. This will he the flral time
for the I>#pMrtm#nt * traveling 
exhibit lo appear In the '  e r -  
non area, Th*56fo.it-long Hov
eling slid* ahoe »»“  *» ' ,*wn
lo the public all .hiring the 
Roundup. Dperator* of Ih# 
colorful presentation are Mr.
awl Mr*. J*«* Moreland who
have traveled thousand* of 
mile* lhrough»iut the Mate with 
the exhibit.

Tex** Agri-Tour l* designed 
lo  familiarize Texana wllh the 
agriculture Industry combined 
kith the Texas !>#purtro#nt of

THE KNOX COUNTY HP ta i r,
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* ^  ‘ Milbring Ih* story of Ih* alale’a 
agriculture lo the pul >llr Ihruugh 
Agri-Tour. Agriculture Com- 
mUaltsier John C. White a*|<| 
lhal Ihe Texa* Agri-Tour laex- 
pre»*l> designed lo  promole 
high quail!v Texas Agrtrullural 
Produrl*.

The exhibit features a nar. 
rated color slid* program that 
tells the slory of Texa* agri
culture. Of special interest ar* 
the shopper’ * hints explaining 
how to best select agricultural 
product* lo stretch I he * hupping 
‘foliar, and Ihe cooking sug
gestion* showing new Ideas for 
preparing and serving Texas 
grown foods. Al Ih* cuncluslun 
of Ihe tour, free recipes are 
available for all of Ih# menu 
Ideas featured In Ihe program.w ii n i nr iraen . * r - ...........  — -----------------------— -----  *---------- -
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my Tankersley, brother of Ihe 
bride, sealed guests. Bobby 
Lewis assisted Sammy Tanker
sley in the lighting of the can
dles. Her cousin Jimmy Tan
kersley. soloist, provided wed
ding music.

Following a reception In th# 
home, th# couple left for a 
welding trip In the Ozarks 
where they piannet to visit var
ious points of Interest. They will 
make their home In W'lchlta, 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tankersley 
hosted the rehearsal 'llnner In 
their home Friday evening.

• ••••

HERE FOR WE EKEND
Weekend visitors In the home 

of Mr. and Mr*. J. C. McGee 
were Mr. ami Mr*. Hosrard 
Mayfield, Randy and Rocky and 
Mrs. Hsrry Brown all of I ort 
Worth, Mr. and Mr*. Bobby 
Simpson and Ruth of Wilcox, 
Arizona and Judy Simpson, who 
Is attending Abilene Christian 
College at Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mra. Clam!* Harrison and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Harrison of 
Lubbock.

“Game ai Chance
I ifty vent' pet shot. ” void lhe 

vign al a certain golf courw II 
sou wore a hole m one. you win 
v<ikki

Sore emaigh a golfer eventually 
did come Ihnsigh with a holc-in 
one Hut Ihe proprietor rcluced to 
pai ihe pn/e money ll.ded into
vouri. he argued that the contest 
Wav a ' game of chance hence, 
not enfotceahte he law

However, the lodge divugieed 
Ordering the money paid the 
ppclge vaid iIku- » •> omplc tcsi

lively easy Thus the throwing of 
dice has cow*latently been held a
game cd chance So has roulette 
No hav matching pennies

On the oihci hand, chess and 
checkers and spelling bees have all 
►wen held not game* of chance “ w'r ' " r brtter 
but games of skill I h** >* “Ur cy

W hal aNnit budge’ Must courts ittivp 5,| 
have classitied bridge, too. at a tlon of al] 
game a t  skill great country

•Although there i* of course an confident. tr.,,-t
element of chance resulting from ,, .... ..
ihe deal of Ihe curds.” explained 
one fudge there is a continually •**« Pvawvv  
recurring necessity in the bidding 
and plax lo make decision* which * ,ht c0'"1 
Will ordinarily be determinative of . 
the outcome ** '*** **• *

Dues it "lake the curie off”  a coun- *
lorbidden game of chance if the '•*nrd ,0 nwnpe 
stakes ar« scry small'’  Al a matter **ou’* •‘v Ixtns 
«>r i-ipiPciple. no Consider this case: B,"| "s'un ta«ot 

\ i phi owner wav arrested k0ulJ *ct xometlkq
charge of operating an. ii a charge of operating an it- A ,------

pp.lge v.p"l Bm "  “ 'imivlV till k g .,1 gambling device OO bit prem- Amrrnar RH V
m"vh vk.lt involved golf 'Not A|lh,„ 1|[h hr protested that Mate R*r <g T,

..................................... th ..lily a ruck Will fcn w *
chance

In satying degree gambling is 
icgulaled in every vlale Often, 
under theve regulations, it be^■ >nves

necessary lot a court lo devide 
what iv meant by the phrase "game 
of vhance “

Sometimes the answer is rela-

Knox City Grain Co.
Agrent for General Milk

We now have grower coi 
ready to sign up for a miir 
guarantee of $4.60 per hunHr 
No. 1 guar beans. We will 
seed to be paid back pou 
pound at harvest time.

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

CONGRKtULATIO
Brazos Valley Care No

on your new wing

]
M

Hcturi r| Above is T. E. Robbins in 
‘ hr- room in  v.hich hr and his wife live*

‘ ii- C a r r  Home’ s now addition.

We re proud to  be a part of 
a community tha t serves its 
elderly people so well.

Citizens State Bank
Knox City, Trxa*
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Pacific Gold
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Hunts
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TOMATO SAUCE
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C A K E  M I X E S
O  , 1 ° °

rr
Boxes

JOMATO

8-Oz.
Can
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Texas A&M Research Plot, 
Munday, Scene Of Activity

TV’s Festus Hagen To Appear 
At Santa Rosa Roundup, Vernon

On* of th* busiest places In 
Mumtay this week was the 10 
acre sit* of the Texas AIM 
Research ( enter. Recently the 
plot was level**! and readied for 
planting. The Irrigation well 
was installed to complete th* 
ground work necessary to th* 
planting of spring crops, super
vised by Ron l arhart, Research

OLD FRB M S VSIT 
Ai. old Alabama s c h o o l  

friend, virs. I ela Use her and 
her uaughter, Mrs. I,. D. Pat
terson both Of Abilene, visited 
Mrs. J. W. Tankersley Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Tankersley and 
Mrs. Rise her have been friends 
since 1903,

FROM M \HSHAl I
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnston 

of Marshall were visitors In 
O ’ Brien luring the F aster holi
days. VIrs. Johnston remarked 
that they were clad to learn 
through the “ Did Sou Know”  
column In the lleraldthat form
er Knox 1 itv resident harley 
Rice now lives In Marshall.She 
said that they immediately got 
In batch with him and had en
joyed several visits. Sam Is 
currently working with Prltrh* 
ard and (ht-a Tax t valuations 
In Marshall.

IN Hi MITT ItOMf
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Hewitt Vt,ai- 
tav Jnd Tuesitav of this week 
were Mr. an*! Mrs. G. I,, l *ed- 
mon of Isco and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Vest of Seymour.

Technician.
Under the direction of Dr. 

Mack Puqua the site took on a 
new look with the planting of 
250 different types of tomatoes. 
Approximately 1500plants were 
set out. Dr. I uqua planted the 
seed varieties several weeks 
ago and the plants at the lime 
of transplant areapproximatetv 
6 Inches tall. They represent 
one of the first plantings of bet
ter breeding lines and shall he 
sto*lie*I for quality anil produc
tion.

Other plantings erf sweet corn, 
beans, onions, cabheg*. cauli
flower, brocollt, beets andrar- 
rots were done last week. The 
ftrst planting covers approxi
mately S 1 2 acres. These 
plots will lie closely observe*I 
by everv citizen in the area 
as cultural practices are to h* 
carried out in the process will 
be gainful In the future growth 
and production of vegetable 
crops. Dr. ! uqua stated the 
‘ •hastr Information gained from 
testing on these plots will be 
valuable in adapting particu
lar breeding lines to this area 
for marketing quality and high 
production yields” . Additional 
plantings will tie continued on 
the 10 acre site this year.

HF RF FOB WF F KF \|>
M eekend guests of Mr. an*I 

Mrs. Vernon Hurkle. wereitielr 
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Buckley, Rusty amlSu- 
raime, and llietr daughter's 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ilarvey 
Kevnobis and l>aiim. all of Abi
lene.

We're Proud
We had a part 

in the construction of 
the New Wing 

of the

Brazos Valley 
Care Home

Com* by d u r in g  its

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, April 13 
1.30 to 4 p.m.

a n d  look o v t r  this 
New Construction

Knox Co. Lumber Co.
KNOX i ITY, TFXAS

Ken Curtis, who plays the 
role of Festus Hagen on the 
CHS series O l’NSMOKF will he 
the featured personality of the 
24th annual Santa Rosa Round
up In Vernon. Texas heglnnln, 
A p r i l  30th and continuing 
through Vlay 3rd. The person
able and talented star will ap
pear In person each night along 
with the popular staging group 
‘ ‘ The Frontiersmen and Joan- 
le " .  This combined group of 
entertainers have br»iken atten
dance records st major shows 
across the nation.

When Ken Curtis firs! drift
ed into Dmtg* City for th* rote 
of F estus Hagen, a stuN<le- 
fared rascal who Is the only 
honest member of an outlaw 
family , he dlita't know how long 
he would stay. After * couple 
of shows however, fan mall In
dicated such enthusiasm that 
the producer of the series de- 
rlded lo make him a perman
ent member of the ‘ ‘Gunsmoke”  
family. Curtis began his sixth 
season with the series Iasi 
rail, and he has developed to 
"s ta r ’ * status.

Mr. John Higgs, owner ami 
president, of the Santa Rosa 
Roundup also ann< unrrs the ap
pearances of (Jtull Dobbs and 
Jerry Olson as rodeo clowns. 
Mr. Dobbs also will show his 
hilarious car known as ••Apol
lo 8 I 3 and Mr. Olson will 
present a fantastic buffalo act. 
Other attractions will be Earl 
M bartiai amt his horder c o l
lies with ••Wetback” , the row- 
hoy monkey the colorful pre
cis* t<*i drills of the famous 
Santa Rosa Palomino Riding 
C»̂ »* the wild mare race and 
the "'voice of Santa Rosa ' Mr. 
Cy Tallinn as announcer.

Curtis Is expected lo be a 
popular selection with (oral and 
regional fans. The part of 
F estus fits him like a wet blan
ket an a s«rav back mule. His 
uncommon under standing of the 
role stems from his childhood 
In ami around Lamar,Colorado. 
His father wss a try land home
steader who was elerted sheriff 
and moved his family Into the 
tall. His dry-land dialect ts for 
real, at least as he remembers 
It hark an the farm In Colo
rado. Ills favorite expressions 
of ‘ ‘ Colle* HUI”  and ” 11111* 
ole scudder”  were swiped from 
his friends and relatives.

Seeing Curtis, drawling and 
dirty on s flop eared mule. Its 
hard to visualize him as the 
same man who replaced F rank 
s matra with the Tommy Dor
sey Orchestra not too many 
years a g o . .  Festus sings a 
few ditties surh as ” Th* Bal
lad of Hawg Haggen” , ' ’ ! oman- 
ches ts Soft” , and “ Good Ole 
Gressy Greens” . Curtis com 
poses the numbers himself, 
which comes easy -  he started 
hts career as a song writer.

He has had a most Interest
ing and colorful career as an 
actor, producer, singer,ranch
er. ami lallkeeper. He starred 
in his own senes ’ •Hlprord” , 
and has kept busy in a string 
ol feature films and television 
guest appeal ances. But he has 
never ton* anything he likes 
more than his current role as 
F estus on Gunsmoke.

lie was a premed student at
olorado College In Colorado 

s princs and wrote a college 
musical that was responsible 
for his si.letracktng his medi
cal studies.

He was a feature singer for 
a musical group, later hired aa 
a staff singer <wi NBi radio, 
Hts break finally came when Jo 
Stafford heard one of his re 
cordings and Tommy !>orsey 
hired him to replace Frank 
Sinatra.

Bentler Bros.. Void, and < e r -  
vl. the world's largest rodeo

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
on th*

New Care Home Wing
Open House Sunday — 1:30 to 4:00 p.m.

♦

*A m *r ic o n  S ta n d a rd  P lum bing
"Lennon Heating  A Coo ling  System s

Furnished fc Installer! Hy

Guinn Sheet Metal & Plumbing
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

producers, will again furnish 
their rugged stork and the top 
professional cowboys of Ihe 
world will he competing.

Tickets may he ordered from 
Ticket Headquarters. 1720F an
nin Street In Vernon, Tesas or 
hv calling H. A. McCarty ( i l l !  
I 12- 686* or I 12-2521.• • •••

Texas May 
Draft Down

AUSTIN -  The May draft call 
for Texas Is 1.453. 'town rom 
1,137 for \prtl. Colonel Morris 
S. Schwartz, state Selective 
Service director, said Thurs
day.

This Is the state's share of a 
national qutda of 27.600 men. 
25,000 for the Army and 2.000 
for the Marine C«>rps.

A total of *.234 men Is sched
uled lo be forwarded for arm*.! 
forces pre-induction physical 
and menial examination In May 
to prepare for futurecalla. t o l-  
onet Schwartz said.

A total of 10,210 Is scheduled 
for this purpose In April. In 
early March, a quota of 7.293 
was announced for this purpose 
but this wras Increased In mid- 
March.

The state received a redw - 
tnm In Its current call for doc
tors of medicine from IS during 
the period July 1969 -January 
1970 to 9. brought about hv re 
vised personnel needs from the 
Department of Defense.

The call for two optometrists 
In January 1970 wis reduced to 
one, and the quota for one doc - 
lor of osteopathy In the last half 
of 1969 was not change*! for Tex
as, despite a reduction In the 
national quota.

The order of selection lo fill 
draft calls through May may he 
from among examined and ac
ceptable men who are ( 1) de
linquents 19 vears old and old
er, (2> volunteers under age 26 
In the sequence In which they 
have volunteered, and ( 1 ) non
volunteers 19 through 25 years 
old, tingle ami married, oldest 
first, with th«»* married after 
August 26. 1965. being selected 
abend of those married on or 
before that tale.

• * • • •

IN TENNESSEE
Mr*. 7.. I  Smith accompan

ied Mra. Lltl Lemley and her 
-on. Mike of Abilene to Mem
phis, Tennessee over the Fas
ter weekend to visit her son. 
Ben and hts wife, Judy . Hen is 
now taking physical therapy 
treatments si Ihe New Kennedy 
VA Hospital, and his mother 
reports that he Is continuing to 
make Improvement.

Benjamin News
Mrs. Sort M arsh a l l

IN FOSTER HOMF
Mr. and Mrs. T. l„  Kent and 

g r a n d d a u g h t e r .  Trummie 
Christian, all of Mulesho*spent 
the Faster holidays her* visit
ing the Kents’ 'taughter and her 
family, the Rev. and Mrs. R. J. 
F osier and Cindy.

Other holiday guests werethe 
F osiers' suns. Dsn of Tartetun 
Slate College and Steve and his 
friend of Austin.

VISITING RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kaitahark 

and family visited relatives Ui 
Seymour and Vera on Faster 
Sunday.

Mrs. Oretu Kllgi>rc y tailed
In Ihe home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Tommy Brewster ami son In 
Oklahoma recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerri 1‘eery 
ami daughter. Dee Ann. of Wich
ita Falls were recent visitors 
of her mother. Mrs. Xena H. 
Waklrcsi. Mrs. Dortdhv \eal. 
amt other relatives ami friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. A. Parker 
«ere  recent visitors of their 
sixi. 1 uther. In''weelwater. An- 
othei son. Nolan, was tnSweel- 
waler al Ihe lime with a group 
of school children, so  they vis
ited him also.

Mr. and Mr:* Daniel Albus 
•f Lubbork vtsltru her nnrfher, 
Mrs. Nora 'lertel, ami other 
relatives n.d friend* here 
Thursday irf laat week. They 
had lieen lo a convention ami 
rame lo pick up their daughter. 
Laurie, who had been here with 
her grandmother for a few days.

Mrs. Mary Stone, Chris. Su
san and Cindy, and a niece from 
Knox City were In Abilene. 
Kansas Iasi week for the funeral 
services of Dwight D. Elsen
hower. They also toured other 
states and places of Interest 
while there.

Brel t Glenn of Lubtsx k was 
a recent visitor of hts grand
mother. Mr*. Nor* Hertel. 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim ( ash of 
Gilliland visited relatives and 
friends here Thursday of las! 
week.

Holiday guests of Mrs. Fan
nie Gilbert and Mrs. N*n * bit
ty were Mrs. Gilbert’s daugh
ters, Nan of Midwestern Uni
versity, W'lchlta F alls and Mrs. 
Joe Gore, Mr. Gore and daugh
ter Robin of Grand Prairie.

Mrs. Junnle Barker and 
Corkv and Mary Tom visited 
relatives Ui Lampasas and Aus
tin over th* holidays.

Mary Tom Barker of M c- 
Murry College, Abilene spent 
the Faster holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Jonnle Barker, 
and Corky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ho- Petty and 
sans. Randy and Iiannle,<rfFort 
Worth spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hubbard and 
frlenl* and attended services 
al the Church of Chrtat here 
Sunday manring.

Mr. and Mr*. Sammy Pierce 
and Keithle spent Stsvby In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Peery and I1** Ann tn Wichita 
I alls.

Mrs. Bert Marshall and Nan 
Gilbert were visitors In S*y. 
mour Saturday morning.

Mrs. Bonnie Terry ami Vic
ki were visitors In Knox City 
Saturday afternuon.

F aster holiday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. l ee Snallum were Mr. 
and Mrs. F loyd Nunley and Mona 
Kay. I tnda lialton ami Kristin 
of Amarillo, Mr. ami Mrs. Bill 
Comer ford ami Stevie of Lub- 
bork and Ted Snallum and Mrs. 
Jewel Snallum of Abilene.

Hobby Frank Hudson of Aber
nathy spent Hie weekend with hts 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Hud
son. and Mr. and Mrs. * >m 
Brook Hu*ls>o. I>ehhtr and Lin
da Brisik.

Mrs. l laudla Lee Nunley of 
Amarillo arrompinted Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Mallum and Mrs. 
Rufus Benson lo Wichita Falls 
Friday lo allend funeral ser
vices lor Ihirr Jarksim. son of

Mr*. Mia Jackson of Hen ta
rn In. While there «h*y stated 
Mr. S n a l l u m ’ • step-father.
j  to ffeker, of llumtav, wh«» 
In In th** thrre.

\lr». IU HohmiMm «»f 1 
font la ami Mr. ami Mr*. Jim 
Harris and Beth of Houston are 
spending a few '*»'• b**r ' ’ * ,,h 
llielr mother. Mrs. Nit* Jack- 
son, after Ihe death of their 
hrigher. IWrr Jacksym In Wich
ita Falls.

Mrs. Tom Hr.s* Hudson, 
l.lmla Brook ami Pebble, were 
visitors in Wichita F alls Thurs
day of Iasi week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buck 
Meinzer am! fainll* <rf Hale 
Center visited hts mother. Mr*.
Myrtle Meinzer. and Dell Hows*
and other relative* ami frlen.U 
here over Ihe weekend.

Mr*. Grace Snallum was a 
recent visitor in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Snall
um and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Snallum and family ami 
Mr. and Mra. Jerry Snallum 
and family in kWlene.

Mr. ami Mr*. BUI Power*. 
Christen* and Steve, of Mid
land spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mr*. ( la r - 
enc* C lower. Hud ami Robert 
and Mr*. Gloria ' timer ami 
Betty, other relative* and 
friends.

Weekend visitor* In Ihe home 
of Mr. and Mr*. HUI Hamilton 
and Gary were Mr. ami Mr*. 
Howard Dikes of F ort Worth and 
Mr. and Mr*. Gene Hamilton 
from Knox City.

Mr. and Mra. Myers Ryder 
of Wichita Falls visited hi* 
mother. Mrs. Lillie Ryder, 
other relstlves ami frlemls here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Davie Oxford 
and boys from Grand Prairie 
spent th* weekend with her fxtr -  
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Hill Ryder 
and Judy, other relatives and 
friends.

Mr*. Bonnie Terry and V ic
ki attended services at the 
Church of Christ In Mumlay 
Sunday.

Mr*. Lizzie Kyle left for 
Pueblo, Colo. Monday to visit 
her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kyle.

Mr*, /u la  Conner and >tr. 
and Mra. Larry Conner of l ub- 
bork visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Roberson and FCathy, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Bud Conner.

TH E K N O X  C O U N TY H P ta i p

Keith, Steve amt Kim, other ~~
relatives and frlemls over the 
weekend.

Linda Cos of Denver, Colo, 
visited In the home of Mrs,
Zena H. Waldron and Mrs. IV g. 
alky Veal and Mr. and Mra,
Sanvmte Pierce and Keithle over 
Ihe weekend.

Mr. ami Mr*. William May 
am) two laughter* ol McKinney, 
vtailed In Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Marshall Sumtay.
They were enroule home after 
attending Ihe funeral of hts 
brother. Mr. Charley May, in 
Leveltand.

Mr. ami Mr*. P.'eslon Lind
sey. IVbhle ami Mltzle, spent 
Sunday In Ihe home of her par. 
enls. Mr. ami Mr*. SI Ghol- 
ston In Aspermonl.

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mrs. W'ltlle Redwlne were 
her staler. Mr*. W. T. Ingram 
of Plalnvlew. and Mr. and Mrs,
James Redwlne. Rhonda and 
Jimmie of ivleaaa. The Ked- 
wtnes also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bod Conner, Kellh. Sieve and 
Kim. and frlemls.

Mr. Jim Bot> Utah** and chil
dren of Arlington and Mtaa 
Grace Blshe* of Hjaketl visited 
In Ihe home of Mrs. Jonnle 
Barker. Mary Tom and < orkv 
Sumtay.

Mr«. i.liwla Clower and Bud 
ami BetD were visitors in W ich
ita F alls Monday of this week.

Frank Pierce and hot* of 
Stamford visited hi* inrenls,
Mr. and Airs. P. It. Pierre, 
and friends here Monday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn lhaikle 
of Dallas spent Ihe holhtavs 
with her mother, Mr*. 1.11 
Moorhouae. other relatives and
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Factory Oul
K N O X CITY, TEXAS

To The Many People
w ho h a d  a p art  in the co n stru c t io n  of the 

New  W ing  of the B r a z o s  V a l l e y  C a re  Home
W e S a y

S e e d
African Millet

S e e d  1
..................50 lbs. $4.50 I

Sumac Cane
Atlas Sanm .....................50 lbs. $4.50
Sweet Sudan . .................  50 lbs. $4.75

Complete Stoc » Bu lk  G a rd e n  Seed 1

v ^ u a r
0

P r o g r a m
0 9e • •

If you have not obligated Your C.uar j 
Crop to a Buyer before you Plant —  j
At Harvest Time, Drive on Our 
Scales for Grade and Price. Then
will be the Time for Your Decision.

S. L. White
If you don't trac

! & Son Grain
le with ua, wo both lost-

Knox C i t y ,  T r x a *

\

THE SPACIOUS DINING ROOM

Open House 
Sunday, April 13
1 : 3 0  -  4 : 0 0  p * m *

Invalid Walker*, Wheelchair*, and other #ickr°°ir 
equipment for Bale or lease.
K r *e  Delivery- - - .  c , u  6 S 8 -3 0 0 I  o r  6S8-32I*

Hoge Pharmacy
Knox ( ’ity, Texan
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[CHS Homemaking Students Earn KC Jr. High Tennis Teams 
State Degrees Of Achievement Win District Meet Wed.
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, rr The** » *  K nox City High School students were extremely proud and 
nn being informed that earh had been awarded the EH A State Degree of 

L rnt Examining one of the detailed reports are from left. Jill Thongison. Kathy 
1 Gayle Campbell, Teresa White Lou Ann Mt<Ja ighey, and Eloiae Jordan Mrs 

wton, Knox City homemaking instructor and Future Homemakers of Am enta 
[ looks on.

[PA MARTINET 
M City High School 
i receive)) their State 
[of Achievement, the 

*rd offered by the 
memakers of A inert- 
[iris submitted their 
I the Area IV rneet- 

Lphenvllle for evalu- 
ill were approved, 

life (or a state d ecree , 
t romplle a record  of 

Kies and resp on s lb ll-  
arrompILshments

w Facilities? 
t Repairs? 
Expansion? 
idernization?

ire |il.mninK any 
Improvement and 
ai11.i nuiney, sit us 

utll.mk. I . ( s in  I .n e e d  
low cost He [si y 

|>rt up to lit farm  
..No pi up.iv Qirnt 

e» Sea us today'

LAND BANK 
ol Haskell

Washington St., 
mour, Texas 

Copeland, 
t Manager

America's Farmer* 
ider\ ul Plenty

must show Improvement and 
growth of the Individual girl.

The girls qualifying for their 
degrees are

Eloiae Jordan, a senior, Isan 
active participant In school or- 
iranl/ation*. She Is a member 
of the Pep Club, hasketlnll and 
volleyball teams, and was chos
en for the All-Dtstrirt West 
Zone hasketliall team. In F HA, 
F lotse has served her chapter 
as fourth-vice president, and 
secretary.

Jill Thompson, 'laughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Trsvls Thomp
son, ts a bailor student. She Is 
the manager of the Houndette* 
hasketliall team, member of 
the Heta < lub, F T A , hand, and 
choir. Jill will serve her F HA 
chapter as secretary next year.

Kathy Verhalen, 'laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Verhalen, 
will serve as third-vice presi
dent of the local F'HA chapter 
next year. A |un!or student, 
Kathy Is a member of the Heta 
I lub, ! TA, and Pep ' lul I ■ 
has been a cheerleader the past 
two years.

Teresa White, daughter of 
Mr, and Me*, sammy While, 
Is also a Junior In high school. 
Teresa has been an artlve mem
ber of ETA, Heta Club, hand, 
and Is on the tuskethall and vol- 
leytall teams. In F HA, she has 
served as historian, and will 
Fie chapter typist next year.

l.ou Ann McGaughev, another 
Junior student. I s  the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Allen MrGaugh- 
ey. She is a memtier of F'TA, 
Pep club, and served as cheer
leader this year, l.ou Ann Is also 
a member of the haskettiall and 
volleytall teams.

Gayle Campbell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Campbell, 
Is an active participant In

school activities, Gayle Is a 
tnemlier of the Heta Club, ETA, 
hand, annual staff, and basket
ball team. In F'HA, she has 
served her chapter as second- 
vice president. Gavle has been 
elected to serve as chapter 
preslitent and Area IV second- 
vice president next year.

These girls will he presented 
a torch, which Is a symbol of 
the State Homemakers Degree, 
at the stale convention In Dal- 
las Municipal Auditorium on 
May 2. The advisor for the Knox 

Ity hapter Is Mrs. I.. O. New
ton.

Several of the Knox City Jun
ior High tennis learns were win
ners of the District ll-A  play
offs held last Wednesday at Hol
liday.

Prior to the district playoffs, 
the KC teams won /one playoff 
matches at Crowell held Mon
day, March SI.

The girls doubles In the Jun
ior division were played by Jan 
Guinn and Patricia Lewis who 
defeated Crowell 6-1, 6-4. In 
the Hollldav playoff, the Junior 
division played only one eight- 
game set rather than the usual 
two out of three C-gaine match
es. Jan and Patricia walked off

LUNCHROOM
MENU

APRIL 14 -  18
Monday -  Hamburgers or 

Cheeseburgers, Buttered c orn. 
Potato Chips, Pudding. Milk.

Tuesitay -  Pizza, Green Sal
ad, lilac keyed Peas, (h illed 
Peu< lies. Milk.

Wednesday -  Country Fried 
Steak, Okra and Tomato Cas
serole, F rench F rles. Hot 
Rolls, Butler, Honey, Milk.

Thursday -  laisgna Casser
ole, Green Beans, Cole Slaw, 
Cornbreak, llulter, Jello with 
F ruit, Milk,

Frhlay -  Fried Chicken with 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, But
tered Brocoll|,Cornt>read, But
ter, Raisin Cobbler, Milk.

VBIT GRANDPARENTS 
Sheila and Simone Cobb, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Cobb spent purl of the F a s
ter holidays In Haskell visit
ing their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Mt M. Cobb,

KC JUNIOR HIGH Boys Win 
din, singles. Leslie Fitzgerald

Brazos Valley Care Home
On The

South Wing Addition
This Expansion Is Just One

More Mark of Our Growing 
Community. One of Which We 

Can All Be Proud.

Smith Funeral Home 
& Ambulance Service

°n« 658-2891 K n o x  City

Green Thumb Tips
Every hit of snow dcpcvilrd 

on your garden during dir win 
ter i» worth hard cash to you 

Falling snow brings down 
with it nitrogen from thr air 
and deposits it on your soil 

Since this is the element most 
used by plants for growth, 
you're lucky it snows

Hotlom heal, so necessary for 
quick starting of certain seeds 
is newly available in form of 
an electrically healed mat, re 
semhlmg a heating pad. hut 
sturdier in construction, tougher 
in covering

ll is used under pols. Hals 
or whatever container you ate 
uvmg for veed darling

1 hernuisiatic controls can be 
connected lo the mat if devired

Bibb lettuce buffv the gar 
denerv who ihmk an) other 
variety is inferior, will be de
lighted to know thal Butter- 
crunch. a recenl introduction, 
has the same sweel flavor. Ihe 
vame crisp texture 

This newcomer, however, doev 
not boll lo veed as soon as 
warm weather arrives

It is thuv posvible to keep 
yourself in Rut!ercrunv.h by 
making successive plantings 
through Ihe season

A spectacular accent plant is 
Amaranthus You may call it 
summer potnsetlia

Newer varieties h.oe foliage 
in shades of red, from deep 
maroon lo bright cerise

Too seldom seen are the an 
nual mallows or I avateras 
Their pink flowers look like 
ihose of single hollyliocks 

Seeds can be sown outdoors 
where the plants are lo bloom

A high percentage of seed 
lings from a packet ol seeds is 
p o s s ib le  onlv it moisture in the 
planting medium is kept con
stant

One good way of doing this 
■s lo pop Ihe planted container 
in a plastic bag

Bui then you must be certain 
not to put it in the sun or Ihe 
seedlings will cook

with their match defeating No
n a*  8- 1.

In KC girl* alnglea, Belva 
Penman plaved Crowell C-4, 
8- 6, and 6-3 for a trip to ills -  
trlrt, Norona won at Holliday
8-3.

Dean Boul'Hn, Junior division 
boys singles placer, ileteated 
his Crowell opponent, 6-2 and 
12-0 and was another dtslrirt 
winner defeating Norima 8-1.

Leslie F Itzgerald and Greg 
C louts represented the KC Jun- 
lor division III doubles. They 
were unopposed at C rowell and 
won district at Holliday lieal-  
mg Norona 8-1,

The Junior high division does 
not go above the district level, 
but these fine tennis players 
will give the high school learns 
some stiff competition In Ihe 
near future, as all of these are 
eighth graders.

< onpratulattons’

WEDDING CUF:STS 
Out of town guests attending

Ihe wedding of Miss Carroll 
Tankersley and Lt, George M. 
Kohernus Saturday morning In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hollis of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Hackney of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Row
an of Bonham, Capl. and Mrs. 
Lowell Rowan of Minot, North 
Dakota, Mrs. Ken W’UHams, 
Kim and Ken II of Abilene. 
Denise Longval of Odessa, and 
Mrs. Patricia Vaughn andScut- 
ty of Beaumont,

Other guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Rowan and 
Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Tankersley and Shane, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H, Tankersley, Mrs. 
Jlimm Tankersley, Mr. and 
Mrs. F Iwuod Hackney, Joe Ed 
Hackney, Mrs. W. M. Rowan, 
Mrs. Genla Beene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. l.ynn Tankersley.

KC JR HIGH TENNIS PLAYERS from  left, Belva Penman, 
singles, and Jan Guinn and Patricia Lewis, district winners 
in doubles

CALL 658-2281 TO RF PORT NEWS

IN HASKELL
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Pack 

were In Haskell Nlondav visit
ing friends and relatives.

District, from left. Dean Boul- 
and Greg Clonts, doubles

We Take This Opportunity To Say

CONGRATULATIONS
To The

Brazos Valley Care Hoaie
On Its Expansion

Below: Photos Of The New South Wing

MRS DERA MYERS, supervisor in charge, 
left, and LVN Sue Hitt are shown in the 
Home's new therapy room.

F1XJYD V BA1LF.Y. administrator o f the 
Bravos Valley Care Home since May, 1965, 
is pictured in his new office Building con
tractor Erwin C King. Jr is shown 
(th ou gh  the glass) putting the final coat 
o f jraint around the office window

ONE OE THE TWO 5-ton Lennox year- 
round Air Conditioning Systems used in 
the new wing of the Care Home i* pictured 
above The units were installed by Guinn 
Sheet Metal and Plumbing o f Knox City

MRS ALMA PETERS is pictured near the
new electric range in the large, m odem  
kitchen of the home as she was making 
cu|K-akes

The Knox County Herald
K n o x  C ity , T e x a s
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Truscott News
BY KITH BROWN

Mrs. Gerald Howard and Ron
ald of Varnun visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Adcock over the 
weekend.

Dr. and Mr*. Harold Bowers 
of Abilene spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs.Sydney Alex
ander.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Owens 
of t.ubhork visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Owens Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Raymond Hen- 
nan of W k'hlta Kails visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hayn.e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 1. McNeese 
of Houston visited his parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. ' . A. McNeese, 
Thursday through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Moore 
of Plalnvlew spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe ash.

Mr. ami Mrs. Runny Byrd of 
I ubbuck visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D, Cook last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.Ciradyt hapmat; 
and Boh of Wichita l alls visit
ed Mr. am! Mrs. Tommy West
brook last Friday.

Mr. am) Mrs. Otis < ash vis
ited Mr. am) Mrs. Monroe ash 
Sumlav.

Mr. ami Mrs. w. o. or ler 
visited in Abilene over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Glasscock 
and Rocky visited their laughter 
In Waco i>ver the t aster holi
days.

Mrs. Paul Bullion and chil
dren visited relatives In San 
tngelo O'»r the faster holl- 
lays.

Mr. ami Mrs. Homer ash of 
Ptxlev, California, visited in

the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Cash several dava last 
week.

Mrs. M. S. Portwood «>f Ante 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
( ouk Iasi Tuesday through l r t -  
lay.

boh Brown of Crowell spent 
the Faster weekend with hta 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Brown.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
ano Mrs. i'. A. McNeese last 
Kriday were Mr. and Airs, S.
0 . Turner of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Moore and chil
dren, also of Amarillo.

Mr. ami Mrs. thin Salvers 
ami Terrle of Ahllene visited 
her father and hrother, Marion 
C howning Jr. and Istuglas.over 
the ! aster holtdavs.

Mrs. IT mo Todd of Tvler 
Junior ollege spent the f a s 
ter holidays here,

Monty W illiams of f lovdads 
spent the faster holidays with 
his grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs.
1. J. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown V i s 
ited Air. and Mrs. C. H. Har
well in Vernon siai.tay.

Joe t omhest of Aernon spent 
last Wmines'lav through Thurs- 
lay visiting his grandparents.

• i ! Mrs 1 I <«jk.
Mr. and Mry. S. O. Turner 

ol Amarillo and Mr. and Airs. 
A. J. Morris ami suns visited 
in Truscott last ! rIdav.

Janies Greelv died Saturday 
in a pickup truck accident near 
Verne*. I uneral services were 
scheduled fo r  Turs.lay after
noon at Gilliland.

FjISHElRMA Ns
*  MI I A D Q I f A R T E  R 5

FAMOU S  NAM E S  AT  T R E M E N D O U S  S AV I N G S !

ZEBCO 2 0 2

2 . 9 5
fhumt emfreii Tomftv* <jnti 
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•C>oot No * • • * • * * . t i !► t  ̂ ru j
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Z .b c o  33  O n ly  9  9 S

-K  2 . 1 9
c a s t i n g  r o d

HfcH ip in n « r  L u re
r < u .  1 . IS  « a

P la s t ic  F lo a t i 
I 1/4 1 to 2"

4 9 <

1 2 c
Eagle Claw Sm iled Hooks 

all s i /e s  reC. 4<*<

3 6 <  p c .

_  _  _

I  # j  ^

C o m p l e t e  L m *  O f  F i s h i n g  T a c k l e
Lures a n d  ^ c e s s o n e s

CLONTS Hdwe. & Furn.
K.NOX CITY. TEXAS

Mrs. John !<uncan, her son. 
John Wayne, and his friend, 
Scott Herrington, all ol Odes
sa. visited her uncle and his
wile, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jones 
last Thursday and Friday.

Good crowds turned out for 
the Methodist-Baptist Faster 
revival al the Methodist Church 
all last w*ek.

la st TuesdavGtlllland school 
saw a film un gout puature.

The annual GUIIland School 
Faster picnic was held Iasi 
Thursday al the Seymour Park.

The Trusrott-dJtlltland water 
system is coming along slowly, 
lines have been run south of 
Gilliland, and the line east t f  
Gilliland will soon he complet
ed.

The Gilliland v uh Scouts met 
at the Gilliland School last 
T uesdk\.

Mrs. John Wuudv ami Air*.
! >on Camel organised a com 
munity Faster egg hunt which 
was held at the Methodist 
C h u r c h  Saturday afternoon. 
Over 20 attended.

Ruth Brown was hostess to 
Truscott and Gilliland seventh 
and eighth grade students at a 
buffet supper Thursday evening.

A v uh Scout >len is being o r 
ganized in Truscott under the 
direction of Mrs. Urn Daniel, 
A wiener roast and organiza
tional meeting was scheduled 
for Tuesday. Pres«nt plans are 
to meet at the Alethodlst Annex 
at 4 p.m. each second and fourth 
Tuesday.

• • # • •

Auto Accident 
Claims Life Of 
Truscott Man

. .m e t  B. Greeley, 49 of 
Truscutt was appurentlv k.lled 
Instantly about 1 30p.m.Sunday 
when his pick up truck ran off the 
road 14 miles west of A ernon an 
L'. S. 70, and overturned In a 
field. He was alone In the truck 
at the time.

f uneral services were held 
at 2 30 p.m. Tuesday from 
Westsfle ( hurrh of < hrtst, and 
burial was In the Gilliland 
Cemetery.

Greeley, horn August 2 ), 1920 
in south Portland, Maine, ts 
survived by hts wife, A rime hta 
mother, Mrs. l>elu Greeley of 
Norwich, N. Y ., two daughters, 
Flizaheth and Janet, both of the 
home a sun, James Jr., also of 
the home s sister, Mrs. An
nie Mry onnelt of Atlanta, Ga.; 
ami a brother. John of Norwich.

FROM LUBBOCK
Air. ami Mrs. Kenneth tWy and 

girls of l.uhhnrk were tn Knox 
City for the holidays and to 
attend the wedding of Mrs. Day's 
hrother.

f ROM GARL AND
Mr. and Mrs. “ Skip" Cure, 

Mel. Chris, and • ourtnev of 
Garland spent the holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L- 
V. Guinn and alsn visited Cure's 
parents tn Mundav, Mr. and 
Mrs. Omar ( ure.

My Ne i ghbor s

Nf'
<A

EVERY
LITTER

BIT"
EARNS

O L N E Y
SAVINCS

Olney Savings Association
O ln # y  - Seym our

O’BRIEN NEWS
M e la n ie  W h it ley Ph. 6 5 8 -4 3 9 1

"H r> now -y o u  can t beat 
city  ball. )•' know ."

e e e • e

CALL IN YOLR LOCALS

NO SI R PH M  S 
IN FI F v TK'N

O'Brien C ID andSrlHml e le r - 
tltmk were routine atth little 
parttcipstR* SatuT'isv.

six vitev were cast to re 
elect Mavor L  A. C n w i ami 
Coum llmen v furies Casillas 
and Jufmn RrkL Holdover 
members are Paul Wlssel. Din 
Whitley ami Chris Jtmlne?

Twelve vikers re-elected 
school trustees Coy Hew III. 1 d- 
die V Ik Ins and  Clyde. Alexl .xl- 
sey received i*e write-in vute. 
Manfurd Rell received eleven 
yules for trustee-at-large with 
i*e  write-in for lUmpsey Em
erson. Holdover members of 
the Carnev School Board tn- 
clinte S. J. Reeves Jr., I van 
Rowan. Claudale Barnard and 
Milti* Rowan.

ADKINS CCU’ PI 1 
RECOGNI7F D AT t f i O

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Ed Ad
kins were recently recognized 
In The Cisco Press and The 
Brandln lr«*. Clsro Jr. Col
lege paper. f»r Ihelr achieve
ments in the field of ‘ ‘ Co-W ed- 
Ucatltm. “

The sophomore students at 
C isco high male the Dean* 
I 1st fur the fall semester.

Aiftlns. the s t»  of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Adkins, was a 19C> 
graduate of Carney HtghSchunl.

Mrs. Adkins, the former V ic- 
kle Holcomb, ts the daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. Holcomb 
of Knox city and a 1967 grad
uate of KCHS.

The couple plan lo attend 
MrVlurry College in Ahllene In 
the fall.

They vis net their parents 
over the Faster weekend.

HI RF AND THFRE
Mr. amt Mrs. Ted Whitley and 

Theresa of ( Union, low*, are 
visiting hts hrother. the Dan 
Whitley family.

A isnme Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Johnslt* werethe ’ -wavne John
ston family and the Sunny 
Hughes family. hath <if 1 ut - •

Mr. and Mr*. T. C. I'-echal- 
ro. hert and Timmy of Newton. 
Kansas were weekend visitors 
with the Charles Thorn family.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Johnston on Fat
ter Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tom Johnston and Tracy 
of Iowa Park. Mr. and Mra. 
Jimmy Johnston of Lucknvy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnston and 
Karl of l ubhork. and Mr. and 
Mra. James Ttmcan and Berkv 
of 1 ort Worth.

Faster visitors tn the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Pier
son were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Pride and Keith of t Ivtngst.*, 
Texas. Miss Kay Sampson of 
Lo« Angela* California, and 
Spencer Pride of Indianapolis. 
Indiana.

Guests tn the O. S. Johnston 
home were thetr children, the 
t ut Johnstons of Gainesville 
and the Kenneth Johnstons of 
Henrietta and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Barnett of Littlefield.

Mr. and Air*. C. H. L'nder. 
wood and Becky andMrt.Claud 
Reed visited relatives in I ort 
Worth last week. Mrs. Reed * 
mother. Mr*. J. W. W'Ulums 
returned home with her for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnston 
had a full house this weekend 
with their children and fam
ilies the James Dunrans of 
Fort Worth, the John Tom John
stons of Iowa Park, the Dannie 
Johnstons of Lubbock and the 
Jimmy Johnstons of Lockney.

L» A. Covey, Jerry Johnston 
and Bobby O ’Neal spent the 
weekend rtshlng at Huhtnrd 
lake near Breckenrldge. They 
were |olned by Aderle Herrlne 
of Abilene Saturday. Monday 
all of thetr wives and children 
went up for a day at the lake.

Devtd Acker of Westhfard. 
Oklahoma amt Mr. and Mrs. 
F. I Harris of Fort Worth 
visited \tr. and Mr*. Aiex&od- 
sev , Jonathan. Joseph and Dan
iel last week.

Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Brothers, 
Mrs. J. L. Brothers and Mrs. 
Buster Hodges were la Sweet- 
water Saturday to attend the 
wedding of thetr niece. Bever
ly Price. Then Mr. and Air*. 
Hobby Brothers and Rnherl of 
Phome visited them over the 
weekend.

A lining Mrs. J|m Roberson 
and Alarvtn were her sisters, 
Alra. Ally Allison of Happy. 
Mrs. Harbert Wood* of O lw i -  
nell. and Airs, Bill Woods of 
Colorado Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alont# Whit
ten . Mark and Alatt of ’ or pus 
Christi and Air. and Mrs. Hill 
Whitten. A'lrkt, Donna and 1 on 
V flf  ° f  I ort Worth visited tt.'tr 
aunts and <ex-l*«. Mr. and Mrs, 
AtPwey Hr. ant and ■ onnte, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kay, all 
o f O ’ Brien.

U1L CONTEST*
SCHEDULED

The District 16—B University 
Inter sc holastir League Llter- 
ary Aieel will I* held Thurs
day at Welnert.

The district Science Contest 
Sill be held at O Brlen Satur
day al 9 a.m.

The grade school tennis meet 
sill I* here next Mimday.

H V PTT-T CHl'H M Nf WN
The Senior Class of 1969*111 

|>e lx noted at a supper given 
by members of the F Irst Baptist 
Church Saturday night al '  P.m. 
All of the high lchool stu*lents 
and thetr dates are Invited.

1 ntertainment will be west
ern music by Irwin Itahb and 
Owen Ay lor of Abilene.

The CA member* went •* a 
bicycle ride Morvtay lo Mrs. 
Claudia Keller * tank west of 
town. Nine girts enjoyed the 
rule and a wiener r<*st. Thetr 
teacher, Airs. W. A. Park. Airs. 
Keller and Mrs. Rob Jolm-sUin 
also had a g«x«l time.

JR-SF MOHS SPONSOR 
TOUR VA At ENT

The Junior ami Senior class
es are r«i-*pi«*orliig a Domino 
Tournament Friday night-17 30 
p.m. Entry fee is $1.00 per In
dividual. 1 lrst plac e winner will 
receive dominos and markers 
for the second place winner.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
Richie I’otcet and Jimmy 

Gissle celebrated Ihelr birlh- 
lays In the home of ihelr grand- 
b ren ts, Mi. and Mr*. Harley 
PcUeet and um le. Mike- r «  enl- 
|y, Thcvce present lo  help them 
eat birthday c ake andtc e . rewm 
were Mr. and Mr*. R«» Hey- 
nolds, Mr. and Airs. I oonard 
Hibhlng Air. and Mrs. Richard 
Pot eel of Seymout. and Mr. and 
Airs. Tommy Gcxsle of Throe k - 
mortim.

NEW SUNFLOWERS
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SS Benefits Mean Fii,ail 
Security To Younger ft!

■Mo*I twiiple think of ebler 
I y peoyde and retirement liene. 
(Its when aerial security |* 
menilcmed.”  commented I twin 
Draught*, serial security man
ager tn Verm * lixtay,

Serial sec urlty deies provRIe 
retirement Im eflts. but It also 
means financial security to the 
younger worker by providing 
monthly heneflts lo  survivors of 
tec-eased workers and also to 

disabled workers and their fam
ilies.

Alany change* have been 
made In the social securtty ell*, 
ability preyrram since it began. 
Now it a perse* has a disability 
which Is expected tn last 12 
months or more, he may quali
fy for memthlv benefit*.
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this big double blossom be 
lemgs io AungoM. e>»e of ibe 
new klnrfv ol vemllower.

Say Ihc weefel vunltemcr lo 
the average gardener and be 

vonturrx up a 
I < f.Vll t all pi ml 

ngle yelUox bios

by MARY ICE
Ami hoyx do ><eur oivhieix 

gr«yy ’  He ttx-r with -egip .uni 
water ’  Be lie \e it or not.  ̂he m 
ixlv at lh»- I ’ niViTMlA o f Cull- 
form a arv iniTxIignling Ihc 
be tx-fklal e (Tex t* o f  tle-lcl g-e lit- 
on th< gruwlh o f  orchteN v rt ll 
ing tix»ue< Whei s.eiel »-m |- 
-Uelx eilTft't t'Aolle !

Othe r garik-ning « x|rrtx te ll 
u- that you should nlw’nys 
try.it any sex-elling* with care 
.imi e le .inline s« A|>|uircntl.y
it's importiiitt to |uvvint in
festing healthy young |dant< 
to say nothing o f  the gardene r 
-  after handling any disease d 
plant' So. always yy.i-h h.iinls 
thexreHighlv In-fore h.indlmg
sex-ellings. itml ,dso Use- fresh.
clean water to dampen the- 
flats.

W W W

Amt-ng othe r h «se i ktioyyn 
setup and uate-r fact is a tie .y 
nxximme tuiiitioii to w;ueh music 
re co rd  d isc*  eMeusionully 
Sex-m» that a m ajor }ukeln>\ 
dl'lrileuteel stlggl Sts Using a 
se>ft s|mnge lukeysarm yy.iler 
and light suds to wash the 
d i s c s .  Be s u r e  t o  r i n s e  
thoroughly he-fore laying the 
discs out to dry.

W W W
"  Pis n tie art* surpi i»ingl> 

ignorant aln>ut pr««|n-t le at’ er 
catv .”  ».ey s latrri P lot- > k pie 
side nt ot a le at he r teimpany in 
Dallas (M ohawk Leather ( ’o - 
Although fine leather furin 
tu n  should enxa»loti.illy In 
treated to professional le 
finishing, he suggests that 
heefne make r- can kex p It cle an 
simply by using < hex -xxleeth tee 
wash it with a soapy lathe i 
Kllise , (T tlx sUels, vyi|s- with
a elamp cloth, the n a dry sedt 
ele-un cleith "It is ne ver mxe - 
sary to oil leal he r. he add'.'*

IlKlele ntalle did ve>u klxeW 
that back in the l*n n ', it ulni<-st 
lax ame a mi-de nee atieir tei take 
a bath* An ord in aix - intio 
eluct-el in Phllaele tphla ('femm-en 
Count ll trie el lee preihllelt Bath
ing from  N 'dem U  i | e.. Male 1, 
IS. leut It Was defeale el l»y only 
two Volt s '

In theise- elays eyen fix eiieal 
e X|s-rt• Waltxxl ag.iill.t li.ith 
ing from  N y* ml« r I to Male h 
15 Anybuele wh.e In-ught a 
bathtub was te-i.-nte ive. sinde 
h l - h  a s  We l l  as feeedivi)

Wheel a far try fn-rrt th " '. 
dav* i* »ur nyeeek rn l.athren.m 
Xe»t eifily i|xs it h.,\, . fbe le nt 
'S|UI|*me let feer kee ping tie ate, 
but tn-uuty a* we ll Matulse.me 
plumbing f i x t u n t e  leerful 
rugs. leiWe-lx, she ew e T liirlsjn e. 
make totlav s leathtexem e*ne o f 
the m-rst luxurious rooms in 
the home

Thwr# is no quartwrs of rov . 
•rag* rwqutrsmw'it tor sligihil. 
Ity tn tbw Nuppinernotary Mndl- 
eal Insurance part of Mxtlcarw. 
T o hn nltrll l* for tbw Hospital 
Insurmnrn part af Mwq»e*r., 
you do nww-1 «  quartnra of eov - 
rragw axlnt aorui swrurtty U 
I *  will ten 65 yrwwr* n|4 it 
vwar.

immediate !v
> INUFfT Ol
Mith hucf 
MHm

(i»rdef>efN m the km>vk n»» 
U»neer ihmk ih.il * ay I he\ 
arc fumtlur thr»Hiph the *eed 

with ihe eein.imenlul 
sueytleeurrx e*f leeel.lV

AAhdr Ibe scedv vhll lutm.h 
texsl feer vhevkcnt oi birds, the
planit aren’t huge .end the 
lliewers art not feeyrssaiily 
yellow

Nee if yieure lexeking for a 
hedge or b.nkgieHimi plants, 
ley one of these

Keel and teold hybrids hasc 
single fleeeecrs ol bright red. 
lippeJ vtilh gedd .end on h lexu 
stems

Ked ljust one word) has bios 
seems of v.irying shades of reel 
brisk, bright ter srinesten. seeled 
ter in somhinalnen with vclloe* 

This same strain also ha> 
yellow flowers suffused with 
reel Plants greew t ft lerl high 

Double tlowrred lends include 
< hrysanlhemuni I lowerrd. with 
re to X me h wide ble esse tors that 
le nek like Ihcii n.emcs kce on 
planle nearly sesen leel I all 

And Sungold. lower grow 
mg eenly lo her (cel. with 
golden sclleiw bloome

I wo elw.erf e,kiciice ,ue par
ticularly useful l)w.irl Sungold 
looks like the lall sarecty and 
.live h.it big lleewers. but greews 
only It inches high

ledds He.K forms bush like 
pi nls three leet toll bul cash 
individual hleKim may reach live 
inches in diameter

A wonderful name for the Ku 
Klux Klan Is the AAhltc Muslins.

Com e O n Out For Th*

Open House
of the Now

Brazos Valley 
. Care Home Wing

P ic tu red  a b o v e  it  the Total El* 
K i t c h e n  of the C are  Home

Graham I
DOYLE GRAHAM

U E C H  Knox ( * «

LEARA 1
-  CHECK THESE VALUES -

| $2 OLDS I t  H Inlay Coupe, factory air, 
power sti ring, power brakes, auto 
transmission, elec window lift*, radio, 
ww tire*, extra clean. Lzw  mileage,

*7$S

I i l  VOLKSWAGEN ai t* Special S39S

j (3  CHEVROLET Pick-up. long bed, V-8,
•uto tra m . radio and heater, new
paint. $795

4 FORD Galaxie 500, 4 door. V-*. air 
cond , radio and heater. Ju*t $$$$

Boat, T ra i le r  a n d  M otor

$4 CHEVROLET Pick-up. brand new 
oalnb V i  auto Iran*. radio and heat- 
**. ww Urea, long wide tied Ready to 
* °  SIMS

$3 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4 door. 327 V-S. 
Factory air, powerglide radio and heat- 
* r IStS

IS PLYMOUTH FMry. 4 door. 6 cy lin d 
er. heater, air rond Kesl nice IM S

•2 CHEVROLET Impel* 4 (Vior 327 V -8 
powerglide. power st^r.n g. factory

$41$

•7 TORO Custom 300, 4 door V-*. fa c
tory air. power steenn*. auto Iran*, 
radio and heater ww tire* m u

19*7 PONTIAC CATALINA 11
tory Air, Automatic, Pn«« 
Radio and Heater. AA’SW. Tld| 
er*

I$«7 FORD PICKUP ■ I
and Heater Ayit it alic Tn».| 
Tire*. Nice

ISCI CHEVROLET Capncs C«4
Automatic. Power Steennt 
Air. Factory Warrant) WS* 
Cover*. Sharp

1M8 CHEVROLET IMPALA**^
Pow erglide fK IW l Air, Rra*J 
ing. Radio, While Wall Tim - 
Warranty, Double Nue

1M7 rO R D  GALAXIf  SOC ’ T  
V H l ’ " » r  - • r
ter, Stereo Tape player r»WJ 
Cruiaeamattc and many 
In Warranty and Extra G«4 
lion

1M4 CHEVROLET IMPALA
top. Factory An P wer S“ ^ J j 
dio and Heater. White 
glide. Extra Clean

IMS CHEVY II Slstion War®:
Blue Interior. Clean

IM l FORD 4 ! )
gine. Automatic G » d  Cles-® L y

1M7 CHEVROLET 1MPALA « ,
top V-*. Aul mall. Fl • *1 
er Steering. Radio and He»v 
Warranty

*4 INTERNATIONAL Pi ‘ -C

94 CHEVROLET 8 cylinder, radio and
heater, powerglide SIS

OVER 20
OTHER UNEIJ

< A R s -r.,1 Tl(i V lC s
PRICED FRt>M

H i 00 UF 1

7TJ 278*

VaOS-
CHfvnoi fT

207 No Rwenw iy A ve 
STAM FORD TE X A S

OVt* 
38 '  T*
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